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Russia Accepts Plan To Stop 
Hitler, hut Poland Refuses To 
Become Party to Declaration 

Britaiu Determined NO PENALTY 

'Disastro.us' To Balance Budget-Eccles 
• • • • • • • • • 

But Reserve Board Chairman Favors Plan if Majority Asks It 

W ASHJNGTON, M a I' c h 23 
(AP)-One of the most paradox
ical situations in recent years 
arose today when Marriner Ec
cles, a foremost advocate of gov
(rnment spending, virtually ur
ged congress to proceed at once 
to balance the budget. 

lor such cuts congress "should 
assume full responsibili ly." 

His statement, made before a 
special senate committee on si l
vet legislation, was promptiy in
terpreted by some members 01 
the congressional group which 
has been urging economy and 
the I'emoval of "oppressive" 
taxes to stimulate business and 
t'eemployment, as an effort to 
pu t congress "on the spot" and 
absolve the administration of 
blame. 

of the senate finance committee 
promptly issued a statement as
serting that an economy program 
required the cooperaUon of the 
president with congress. 

~We Intend World No HarIn' 
Says Hitler as He Welcomes 
MeDlelland to Greater Reich 

I 

To Ha]t Nazi Control 
Over Independent States Judge Says Weapons 

Can Be Carried 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Explosive Spots in Europe 

LONDON, March 23 (AP) -
Britain overcame one major 
obstacle, but was still con
fronted by another in its pro
gram lor a European "halt Hit
ler" front today while Prime 
Minister Chamberlain pointedly 
reminded Germany of the fate 
met l)l the past by powers seek
ing to dominate the word. 

Russia a,reed to signing Brl
taln\ anti-Hitler declaration 
providing f~ ijmrnediate con
sultation In the event of lur
ther German aggression, but 
Poland remained adamant 
against becomllll a third party 

DES MOINES, March 23 AP) 
-Municipal Judge Ralph L. 
Powers ruled here today pre
sent state laws do not provide 
any penalty for carrying con
cealed weapons. 

He found that the state legi
slature four years ago inad
vertently struck out the pen
alty In amending the law to 
include carrying a weapon in 
a motor vehicle. 
Judge Powers made the rul

ing in dismissing a charge of 
carrying concealed weapons 
against Charles J. Murphy, 48, 
Negro. 

The chairman of the federal 
reserve board said there was 
Ltrong sentiment In the country 
for such a program, and that a 
majority of congress appeared to 
favor it. While he expressed be. 
hef it would be "disastrous," he 
h,ok the position that the ma
jori ty should rule. 

To this he added a statement 
that substantial reductions in 
government spending could come 
only thrbugh cutting appropria
tlons for relief, for CCC camps, 
public works, veterans' compen
sation, farm benefit payments 
and national defense, and that 

Othel's argued that Eccles' 
straightforward language on 
some points cou ld not be dis
counted as a buck-passing ges
ture. They referred particularly 
to his assertion about the wide 
sentiment for budget balancing 
and his statement that as a mat
ter of democracy the wishes of 
the majority should prevail. 

"No one believes that the fed
eral budget can be completely 
balanced at this time," he said. 
"The expenditures are too larie 
and the continued deficits too 
great. But the American people 
do believe that some approach 
should be started Immediately by 
the congress, acting in coopera
tion with the executive, to bal. 
ance the budget. 

" In my opinion that can best 
be done by reducini these large 
government expenditures. Every
one appreciates, iq view 01 the 
fiscaL condition ot the govern
ment, that there can be no re
duction in revenues from taxes 
at this time. I know of no one 
lidvocating such a policy. 

to the declaration. 
Chairman Harrison (D-Miss) 

Chamberlain Determine. 
Officials stressed the import

~nce of ChamberlaIn's statement 
to the house of commQns that 
Britain : was determined tq. 
block German domination of th~ 
independent European states, 
but ' that she had no intention 

Name Aids 
For Hostel 

Dynasty Dies 
Tammany Boss Gets 

Prison Term 

Wyoming Killer Eludes Posse 
After Standing Off 100 Rifles 

of rrlppling Germany's export Committee To Assist NEW YORK, March 23 (AP) _ WANT S(iSAN 
trade or of settini up blocs of Scaltergoods Project A political dynasty modestly be-
countries "with dlUerent ideas gun in the 1870's by a blacksmith 
ubout their internal administra- At West Brauch whose party faithfulness got him 
lion," the business of shoeing the city's 

." We are soley c?ncerned here 1 A group of prominent Iowa City horses was eclipsed today by the 

Marion TaJley Renews 
Court Fight 

Two Officers Die In 
Attempt To Capture 
Renegade Jail Breaker 

CODY, Wyo., March 23 (AP) 
- Advancing posse officers found 
tonight Earl Durand, 26-year-old 
slayer ot four, had escaped from 
his canyon stronghold while a 
howitzer and trench mortal'b 
wel'e being rushed to blast him 
out. 

Return of Memel (A) sssured to gsrilHll massed near northern Bu
Germany following Lithuania ca- manian frontier (C), and Bulgar
pltulation to Reich demands, ians near southern RumanIan 
leaves these eruptive points in a frontier (D), Shooting ot a 
simmering Europe. Forty-two dl- German In Brasov (E), Rumania, 
visions of Germans were reported stirred apprehension of an Inter
clustered In Moravia (B), Hun- national Incident. 

With the proposition. that we I'esidents and univeristy faculty sentencing of his heir, Tammany 
cannot B~bml~ to a procedure members and stUdents wel'e named I District Leadel' James J , (Jim
under wInch Independent st;ltes I my) Hines t.o 4 to 8 years in 
are iubjccted to such pressure late yesterday as m~mbers of a pI'ison. ' 
under threat of force as to be committee to work With the Scat- Judge Charles C. Nott J r., or
obliged to yield their indepen- tergoods refugee hostel at West dered Hines to prison for acting 
denee, and we are resolved by Branch, " as the hired political protector of 
all means in our power to oppose .The com~lttee Will serve as a the old Dutch Schultz policy 
~ttempts, if they should be made, [I'le~dly advlsol'y group t? the 40 ~acket. As the tammany leader 
to put such a procedure into op- foreign ~efugees who wJlL come pulled his big, aging body erect 
eration." to the mlddlewest May 1. to hear t.he judgment. he pushed 

Chamberlain said Germany's Members a;e the Rev. E. A, out. his chin, and gulped. 
recent diplomatic actions raised Worthley, chmrman; Mrs. Thomas It meant. the breakup of a career 
the qucstion whether Germany A. Farrell, Prof. F. ~. Mott, J . which made Hines one 01 the most 
"were perhaps planning to go Br;)verman, PI:O!. El'lch Funkc, powerful bosses the city ever 
even further" than to try to B~ulah Pembel t~n, R.Uth Subo:- knew - a supposed dispenser in 
dominate Eurppe. nl\<, Robert HamIll, ~lof. HOWald rec~nt years, said a probation re-

Wt.rIIS Hillt:r R. BOMwen'XPr?tf.LeWI111amAH. MMor- port. sul)mitted to Judge ,Nott, o[ 
"Were this interpretation of the gan, 1'&. ur ,,:,W, nne ~- federal patronage 111 this area. 

, , h G Phee, DaLe Welt, PI of. E. E. Hal- Since his conviction on Feb. 25 
Intentions of t e erman gov- pel', Frances G. Witson, Prof. H. ' , . ' ' 
crnment to prove correct," he W S d d th R J P speCifically on chalges of conspl
added "his majesty's govcrn. S 'bl aufn weI's taBn he ev. . . racy and opcrating a lottery, the 

, a e 0 es ranc. 62 ld H' ,. . ment feels bound 10 say that as Albe t M t' f Ph'l d I h' -year-o IDes Iron gfJP on 
• I' ar III 0 I a e p la, his upper west side followers had 

similar attempts have done In recently returned from more than I d fbI d th 
the past this would arouse the three years in Germany was a loos~e f h~ercePt I y, an th f'e 
successful resistanCe of this aod speaker at the meeting 'in Iowa en

1
g bl o ItS sen elncde wal~ enJI-

th trl h . th ' . . na ow 0 a ea ers llP 0 Y o er coun es w 0 prize ell' Umon yesterday when committee . II h ld 
freedom." members were selected. It is ex- nomina y e . 

Former Foreign Secretary An- peeled that Mr. Martin w ill come -------
thony Eden in a speech to the from Philadelphia to be the mana
Ameri(:an Correspondents' asso- gel' of the West Branch hostel. He 
elation called for conscription of spoke last night in West Branch. 
Brltaln's wealth, Industry and Through friendly contacts and 
manpower to meet " the menace talks by membeL's of the faculty 
conlronting Europe." of the University of Iowa, the 

Many ProblelDl committee will assist in orienting 

Ecuador Police 
Quell S ludenl 

Try at Revolt 

NEW YORK, March 23 (AP) 
- Marion Talley, former opera 
soprano, will renew efforts to 
gain custody of her 4-year-old 
daughter Susan within the 
next 10 days, her lawyer an
nounced ia le today, 
John S. Keith, the lawyer, 

said the action would be a 
special proceeding in New 
York, A habcas corpus action 
aga inst Adoiph Eckstrom, est
ranged second husband o( Miss 
talley, and others was dismis
sed in suburban While Plains 
(Westchester county) last 
.month lQr Jilek of jurisdlc-
tion. 

Cedar Rapids 
Chandler Plant 
Has Fire toss 

CEDAR RAPIDS, March 23 
CAP) - Fire loss estimated at be
tween $30,000 and $35,000 resulted 
this evening as flames gutted the 
second story 01 a warehouse at 
the plant of the Chandler com
pany, manufacturers of pumps and 

But the government was re- members of the refugee camp in 
presented as unable to make up their new home Life in America , 
its mind on: 

QUITO, Ecuador, March 23 (AP) mechanical supplies. The buiLd
- Students, strikers and police ing is a large two story b rick 
clashed here early today in what structure. 

1. How lar to implement ill. 
new "collective security" foreigr, 
policy by promises of military 
assistance I.or any powers threat
~ned in the future by the nazI 
advance. 

2. How to meet growing cla
mor for some form of conscrip
tion to lit the nation Internally 
lor this new policy designed to 
replace the appeasement efforts 
which Chamberlain droppcd 
alter Hitler absorbed Czecho· 
Slovakia. 

Officials said negotiations were 
continuing with a good chance 
that Poland eventuallY would 
jOin the an II-Hitler set-up. 

May Nol Wan 

Slovaks I{epel 
Border Attack 

BRATISLAVA, March 24 (Fri
day) (AP) - The Slovak govern· 
ment announced early today that 
Hun g a I' ian forces had been 
thrown back acter penetrating 12 
miles into eastern Slovakia from 
Carpatho-Ukraine. 

The official press bureau said 
there had been skIrmishes, but 
no casualties. Details of the 
fighting were lacking. 

government circles described as an Carl Misbach, a fireman, sut
abortive "Marxist" revolutionary [ered severe cuts on his hand from 
attempt. glass in breaking a window while 

A numbel' of wOl'kers wCI'e in- working at the top of a ladder. 
jured from blows ilOd overcome Company officials declined to 
by tear gas as fcderal police, with make an estimate of the damage 
bayonets fixed, stormed all fac- caused by the fire, but said that 
tories where workers had declared the building was believed dam
sit-in st.rikes in sympathy with Ule aged to the extent of $10,000, and 
students. that the contents of the building 

The students have been holding wel'e valued at between $50,0000 
out at the National university and $60,000 . 
building for 12 days. Causes of I A crowd of some three thousand 
their strike against the govern- persons watched the fire but the 
ment have been clouded in offi- flames were largely obscured by 
cial language speaking of "dlssen-I a heavy column of smoke which 
sion" with the ministry of educa- stretched up into the sky and was 
tion. I visible for miles. 

-------
Scores 'Lawlessness' of German Seizures 

Moving on the raw meat-eat
ing fugitive's boulder fort to 
recover the bodies of two slain 
possemen Sheriff Frank Black
burn and a force of volunteers 
rushed into the lair to find Dur
and had vanished. 

Flrlnr Fools Posse 
Dul.·ing the advarlce or (\ivl~ 

Senate Passes 
A ylum Bill , 

Investigatiug Group 
Promi es 'Startling' 
Disclosures in Report 

DES M01NES, Mlll'Cn 28 (AP) 
ded posse forces, the cross til'- -Conditions at the state asy
lng caused officers to believe tums hcld the attention of Ihe 
DUI'and wa answering theh 
fire. Iowa senate today. 

Sheriff Blackburn said Durand , After a bill calculated to Im
must have scaled the steep rJdgf.: prove the business management 
wall behind his fortress. Under of the 15 Institutions passed the 
cover of darkness last night he . 
probably reached the pinnacle chamber, 48 to 0, the senate In· 
formations at the l'idge summit. vestigating committee began prep

The renegade ranch hand who oration of Its report. 
killed two offlcers after break- The blll which the senate sent 
ing trom the Cody jail last the house today provides /.01' a 
Thursday and shot down two 
posse oflicers who tried to rush 
his lair iast night may have de-
scended the ridge's west slope 
into the sunJight valley country, 
SherilC Blackburn said. 

On an open slope 50 yards ir. 
front of the rocky buttress from 
which Durand stood off 100 rifle
men last night, Sheriff Black
burn's fOJ,"Ce found the bodies pt 
Orville Linabary of Cody and 
Arthur Garlento of Meeteetse, 
Wyo. 

Takea Olncer'a Rifle 
Both were shot through the 

stomacb. Linabary had fallen 
with bls shoulders across Gar
lento's legs. 

Sheriff BlackbuI'n said Dur
and had taken Linabary's shoes 
off his feet, picked up the pos
seman's 30-06 rifle and snatched 
the laces from Gar lento's boots. 

The crafty Durand, slinking in 
the dark like the mountain wild 
cats he has tracked, evidently 
crawled down to the bodies last 
night before scaling the ridge: 

farm superintendent with juris
diction over all of the Institutions, 
and a business manager lor each 
one. The governor would make 
the appointments. 

Sen. George L. Parker (R), In
dependence, chairman of the 
board of control committee, ex
plained the bill would relieve the 
superintendents of business de
to ii, so they could devote their 
time to care of the inmates. 

Senator Parker said the Inves
tigating committee's report would 
be lengthy. 

Sen. C. O. Sjulin (R) , Hamburg, 
one of those who visited the 'var
ious institutions within the past 
month, predicted there would be 
some startling disclosures. 

"The wife at one of the super
intendents," he cited a5 an ex
ample. "liked calf's liver, so every 
time she wanted some, they killed 
one of the I.nstltution's relistered 
calves." 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Situation 

At A Glance 
By The Aaoclated Pre 

MEMEL- Hitler welcome.!' 
Memellanders Into his expandlni 
empire; declares Germany 
"ready and determined to mas . 
ter Its 0 n tate;" departs t r 
undisclOSed destination after two 
hour visit. 

ROME- King Vittario Eman
uel voices Italy's desire tor 
peace; leaves way open. for dip
lomatic settlement of ltaUan
French quarrel. 

LONDON- Rus ia agree, but 
Poland demurs on Brilaln's "halt 
Hitler" front; Chamberlain, re
mindIng nazis of failure of pow
ers In past to dominate world, 
asserts British determination tc 
block further nazi thrusts In 
Europe. 

BUDAPEST- Hungary an
nounces occupation number Slo
vak pOints on Carpatho - Uk
raine border in move to obtain 
control of railway connecting 
Hungary and Poland; denies 
broad designs on Slovakia in re
sponse to protest from BraU
slava. 

BRATISLAVA- Governmen\ 
announces Hungarians drive 12 
miles Jrlto Slovak ter~tory: 
Hlinka guards rushed to Invaded 
zone. 

PARIS- Prance launches ef
tort to woo Italy from Hitler's 
camp; "minimum" guarantees to 
bring about Italian - French l'e
conciliation reported. 

BERLIN- Germany, Slovakia 
conclude 25 pear treaty ruar
anteeing Slovak "independence" 
with proviso that Germany take 
over her exclusive military pro
tection. 

Thcre also WfiB a possibility 
that Brltaln would go ahead 
WIUlOUt Warsuw despite the In
sistence of France aod many 
quarters In London that Poland 
must be the hub of the bloc be
cause of her strategic position 

I wall to elude the besIeging force 
he had challenged would nevel 
take him alive. 

This happened, the senate was 
told, when there wasn't enoulb 
milk for the patients, and the 
calves were needed In the insti
tution's dairy herd. 

BUCHAREST- German com
mercial enterprise extended to 
Black sea through broad trad!> 
advantages gained in new Ru
manian - German trade ail'ee
ment <>h Germany's II·ootiers. 

Should Poland march with 
Gcrmany or 'full under Berlin'!, 
ciomlnation, Rus.la's ehances ot 
effectively helpin, the western 
democracies would be greatly 
lessened, these quarters Bald. 

Regarding Haly, officals ad
mllted thut f(orts to break the 
nomc _ Berlin !lxi had proved 
too In fIecluul In the past to 
Promlsc success noW. 

De Witt Bfllf,ker 
Brought to 10lVa 
To Face Charges 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Mllrch 23 
(AP) - Hal'old J. Krieba, 37-YC8r
old bank cashier, today was re
moved to Des Moine., la., to face 
Char.es ot ab.condlnJ with $83,-
000 of funds from the first Na
Uonal bank of DeWitt, la, 

Bill Would Bar Ki' · E I 
Aliens Who Seek ng manue 

SHANGHAI- Japanese repor~ 
1,100 Chinese kllled, 8,501 cap
tured in Wuni1lll sector of K\angl 
province offensive south of Han
kow. Change in Gov't Opens ~ ay To. 
Murphy Reports 

Foreign Agents 
Active in U. S. 

WASHINGTON, Mar c h 23 
(AP)-,. deportation bill to ex
clude (rom the country any alien 
&dvocating any change in the 
American form of government 
received swift and unanimous 
a-touse IIPproval today. -

It was one o( the key meas
ures backed by the Dies commit
tee Investigating unAmerican 
activtie., Rep. Dempsey (D-NM) 
introduced the bill and got the 
house to pass It without a vote 
agalnst It or a word of debate, 

French Amity 
ROME, Mal'eh 23 (AP)-Klng 

Vittorio Emanuel declared Italy'. 

desIre for peace in trOUbled Eu- WASHINGTON, March 23 (AP) 
rope today with words which - Attorney General Murplly said 
diplomals said left the way open today that a committee coordlnat
for a negotiated settlement of her inl counter-espionage a.encies ot 
quarrel with France. the government had uncovered 

The sovereign of the Italian evidence of an increase In actlvtty 
empire, in a speech to the senate amonl foreign agents in thll coun
and newly formed chamber of try. 
fasces and ruUds, recalled a note At his press conference, Murphy 
which Premier Mussollnl's ,ov- asaerted that the reeently-or'lIn
ernrnent sent tQ Prance last Dec. lzed committee of BeCfet lervlce 
17. ~ncies, which Includes postal in-

The federallJ'and Jury IIsched
ultd to meet In Davenwrt, III., 
April • to consider embeulement 
ehar,ea a.aln.' the iSO-pound 
eaahler who wa. ~rmted here by 
ledenl qen" Jan, 28 while taJdrlf 
rtducJna treatment. 

Sumner Wellell (center), actin'l ceived the press and made public 

aecretal'Y of state, i, pIctured in contents of note sent to Germany. 

hIs Wash!naton ofllce lIll he re-l The U. S., said Welles, considers 

HiUer's taking of Czccho-Slovakla 
illegal, and condemns Germany's 
acts 08 "wanton lawlessness and 
of arbltrary force." 

House leaders feared a long 
_crap over the legislation and 
oppoation from members who 
might take the stand of the civil 
Ilberti!!s unJon. The unton arrued 
at committee hearings that the 
measure "would aurpass all ex
pressions of opinion on esaential 
polltical issuea by allens." 

Present law provldetl for de
portation of allena advocatin, the 
overthrow 0' Ile ,overnment 
"by force 01' violence. It 

That note, its complete con - .pectol'8, special a,ents of the fed
tents never divulged, denounced eral bureau of InvetlUiation, Im
a 1936 settlement of lon,-standin, miJratlon inspectol'll, t rea Bur y 
elaims a,ainst France tn Africa a,ents and p&8IpOrt inspectors, had 
and called for a new ' colonial been meettni reiUlarlJ and effect-
deal. ina a close-knit orpnizatlOil. 

"The French IOvernment know. "'acUities now aVailable," Mur
how to ellmlnate ex1BtlllI cliff!· ph)' lJIliel, "indicate clearly that we 
cultles," the newspaper Lavoro III'e In a poaitlon to do a 100 per 
Fascists declared. cent job." 

Vast Audience 
Wildly Cheers 
Der Fuehrer 

Difference in peecli 
ADd Distributed Text 
Creat ~fy tery 

By The A.IIoelated Pr 
MEMEL, Germany, March 23 

- Adolf Hitler pald a whirlwind 
vl$lt to this Baltic port tod,y to 
welcome MemeIland'a 150,000 
ciUzens into his expandlni realm 
and pledae to them that Ger
many was ''ready and determ
ined to master Its own fate." 

The fuehrer sailed on the tor
pedo boat Leopard tor an un
dlsclo ed destination Just twu 
hours aCier he bad stepped 
ashore with the fan-Iare of II 

conqueror to deliver a peech 
to the Jubilant Memellanders. 

Leaves M,aterJ" 
Behind him Hitler left a mys

tery. 
A vast audiencc. alert to he r 

his welcome of MemeL Into his 
rapidly expandln. naUon, heara 
him say: 

"We Germans have no inten
tion of doln, harm to th rest 
of the world. 

"The damale which that other 
world did to Germany. however, 
had to be repaired alaln. 

"I believe that now, In the 
main, we have arrived at an end 
to this unique process ot repara. 
tion," 

But hours lot l' DNB (oiliclal 
German news Biency) dlstrl
but d n otficilll t xl with D 

broad chane in that secOon. 
B fore lhe olflciol text was 

i!i5u d even diplomats, believing 
there miiht be Implications of 
tremendous Importance In Hit
ler's hint of a halt to Germatl 
territorial acquisition, caierly 
had sought an Interpretation. 

According to the oUiclal tex t. 
HI tier said: 

"The harm which the rest oC 
Lhe world had caused us ou,ht 
to tlnd and end. And so J greet 
old German Volksgenossen 
(members of our community) a 
Ihe younge t cltlz os of our 
great German reIch. II 

Offlclals Dun't. Know 
(O!!1clais in. Berl1n said they 

did not know the rea on lor the 
change and as Hitler was on the 
high seas they could nol ven
ture an opinion. Carefully re
corded stenographic reports as 
well as the preliminary unofficial 
text gave the earlier version.) 

Hitler's declaration was made 
trom a balcony of the Memel 
civIc theater amid an uproarious 
welcome that matched the tree ... 
Ings he received in Austria and 
the Sudeten land when the" were 
brought "home into the reich" 
last year. 

U. S. Acceptl New 
StatUI 0/ Memel 

WASHINGTON, M a I' c h 23 
(AP)-The state department ac
cepted Adolf Hitler's acquisition 
of Memel as a Cact toda", but 
broadly hinted that it believed 
the reichsfuehrer's latest triumph 
was accomplished throulh threat 
or duress. 

The Lithuanian minister, Po
vilas Zadelkis, noUlled the de
partment of the newest chal\le 
in Europe's map. He sald his 
government had decided to cede 
lhe territory to Germany, and 
that this decision had been ap
proved b" the Lithuanian patu· 
ament. 

No Beuon Te Proia' 
Sumner Welles, acting secre

tary of state, Indicated. that In 
,'lew of the consututional action 
taken by Lithuania, it was not 
up to the United States to take 
&n active step aiallllt recollli
tlon of Germany's acquisition. He 
gave a clear idea of the lovern
ment's attitude, however, by say
Ing that Its views with reprd 
to the acquialtion o( territor)' 
throuch threat or duress had al
ready been made clear on var
ious occasions. 

He also ,aid there wu DO 

quetltion of ll!lal recoanltlon tn
"Dived in acceptance of the ac
quisition as a feel 

ctvll War Ve&ena Dies 
CRESTON (AP) - W. R. Bell, 

94, one 01 Unton counl;7'. few re
maininl Civil war veteran-. died 
"esterday at the Veteran.' h08Pital 
In Des Moines. He came here f7 
years 8fO. 
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Amp";c,,! 
NEWS FROM Sout.h AmerIca 

is scorce. but it does come through 
as America becomes more aware 
or the important of that continent 
in the world picture of both to
day and tomorrow. Of significance 
are these reports conceming fas
cist and communistic inroads into 
countries wh ich the democracies 
should have become friendly 
neighbors to many years ago. 

The history of the South Ameri
can I'epublics was inrJ uenced by 
American history. The countries 
of that continent threw off the 
yoke of Spal1ish imperialism in 
the last century. inspired by the 
American war of independence. 
We. as a nation, have fai led to 
give furthel' inspiration to t hem ; 
we have failed to make a solid 
block of strong democracies ther'e, 
below the equator. 

We had ollr chance to. work with 
the South American republics; in
stead we let them fall into the 
fascist pi ncers. It may be too 

IDITOIUAL DEPARTMENT late to win them back to our ideals. 
James Fox ..... ....... Managing Editor It certainly is worth trying. 
Howard L. Grothe ...... News Editor Sentiment in the South Ame\'i-
Edwaid J. Walsh Asst. News Editor can nations is hardly pro-United 
B. F. Carter Jr ........... City Editor Stat s. They see us not as a big 
Art~ur Beflaire., .. Asst. City Editor brother. but as an imperialistic 
J. Dennlll Sullivan ... .sports Editor ogre taking advantage of smaller 
Oscar Hargraves ....................... nations. They look upon our ef-

.............. Assistant Sports Editor forts to become more friendly 

p 
• 

1Jy Loren Hicker$on 
Item In til UNIVERSITY CALRNDAR " '1\ schcdo 
IIII'd In tl1I' orflt'e of thl' l)rl' ~ltlrn t. Old CapitoL 
Items tor jhe GEl'lERAL NOTWES Ill'~ dt'poslte<l 
with the CIUtlPII editor or rhe Dall)' Iowan. (>r 
may be p laced Itt th bo" provldl'd for their cle. 
po It in the ofllcl' of The Dally Jowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at TIle Dally Iowan by 4:38 ,.m. 
the day prcccdlnK tlrst publication; notlres wid 
NOT be accel,ted by tcll'phont'. ami Ulu81 I)! 

Tl'P~D or LEGIBLY WRITT1~N allli oWN'';» bl 
a responsible person. 

AM LEVENE 
. • . wtJI make a repeat appear

ance In Orson Welles' Campbell 
Playhouse at 8 o'clock tonight 
o~er the Columbia network when 
\IV e J I e s dramatizes "Twentieth 
Century." 

Written by Ben Hecht and 
Charles MacArthur, "Twentieth 
Century" is the story of n tem
peramental film star and her 
~qually tempel'amental manager. 
When the play was made into a 
motion picture. Carole Lombard 
co-starred with John Barrymore 
[lnd the film was lOa successrul , 
it ~tat>(ed a whoLe cycle of "screw
ball" comedy picture~. 

GRACIE ALLEN 
. . . wlU do another of her 

famou s musIcals tonigM at 7:30 
over the Columbia network with 
original tunes and b'rlcs In the 
typical Allen vein. 

Titled "Henry the Eighth," 
Gracie's opus will star Gracie as 
all eight wives with George play
ing Henry. Gracie will Sing "You 
Had It Coming to You," and 

WALTER DA JIIlROS II 
.. . will discuss and conduct his 

weekly program at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon over the Blue network . 

On the program: overture to/ 
Auber's "Fra Diavolo," the first 
movem nt 0 f Tschaikowsky 's 
foul'th symphony, "Entrance of I 
The Gods Into Valhalla" {rom 
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Univel" ity Calendar 
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Wagner's "Dus Rheingold," "Scen(' Community pIny Jl l"oclLtI'ti on IIigh School J'IIIY I'l'uducti<>n 
in The Country" from the "Fan- festival. Festivnl, dmmatlc 1111 hllildina. 
tastic Symphony" by Ber'JJoz, 10:00 a.m.-12;OO m.; 2:00·4:00 4;30 p.m. - lA'cllul' by Paul 
"Thunder and Lightning" by P.m.-Concert. Iowa Union mu~ic Engl. "nob('l"t }'I'1l t." !:ienute 
Strauss, the minuet from Lully's room. chambcr. Old Cupi1pl. 
"L e Bourgeois G ntilhomme." 9:00 p.m.-At·sculapinn Fl'olk. 1:00 p.m. - Ptclimmnry unlvN. 
Brahms' "Hungarian Dl1llc No. Iowa Union. sity ing. I, (']»id audllorium. 
6," Weber's "Invitation to The Saturday. March 25 Thursday, l\larC'11 30 
Dance." the jig from " Henry VII" Community PI:IY PI cductio ll High Schuol Play Produdion 
by Saint - Saens :lIld "Cl'lppl Jt\o!Uval. J!'estiva l. dramatic ;lrt building. 
Creek" from Stringfield's "soulh- Sunday. Marcil 26 F'orensir LCllIlU(' Finals. 
el'n Mountain" suite. 3:00-5:00 p.m.-Town Coed tca. 2:00 p.m. _ Afternoon bridgr, 

TilE NAVY BAND 
. is heard in concert at 2 

o'clOCk this afternoon over the 
Blue network. 

river room, Iowa Union. Univenily ('Ilib. 
6:00 p.m.-Sundny nieht KUP- 7:80 p.m. _ Union Bourd. Iowa 

per, Univer~ity club; :l1ustru(<;d Union. 
lecture by Dr. I. II. Pil'rc£> on 7:30 lI.m. _ jJ,lconian lecture: 
"Tile Quack and Hi~ Public." "BritJ.,h ,wd Aml'ri(',1Il SecondAry 

8:00 p.D!. Stud£>nt Ve~pf'I'S, Education," by Prof. HmTY K. 
"WHERE ARE WEI''' Congregational church. Newburn, Stllate ('/wmb'l, Old 
. Is 'he na.me of tbe new Monday. ~rarch 27 Capitol. 

Loren Hiekersoh .... Campus Editor much as China looks upon Jap-
D. Mac Showers ............................ an's efforts to "civil ize" her . 

program to be presented by John- High School Play Production Frida.y. Mauh 31 
ny the Call Boy over the Mutual Fest~va l. . . . High School Pluy Proclu("\iOD 
netwC)rk at 1 C)'clock to right. FestIval, dramatIc art bUlldu1g. =======;;:;;:~;;:~~~=~=========:;;;_ Frank Parker's solo w ill be "Deep = Purple." 

........ , .....•... Asst. Campus Editor Even Panama, whom we thought 
E;ulalia xpingbeil .... Society Editor we were doing a favor, would like 
1>nne Marie Sheely .............. ...... to see the United States out of 

•................... Asst. Society Editor I power. To the Panamans, the 
Bruce Baumgardner Photo Editor canal has proved a blessing in 
- many ways. but it has placed a 

BOSINESS D~ARTMENT great bomb target in her lap. 
Tom E. Ryan, ~ll"culati.on Mgr. There also have been raCial dis.
Allles W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. agreements, unbelievable as it 

TELEPHONES sounds, between the native Span-··"·rI J Oltl ' '192 iards and the AmerIcans. -.., a ce _ ...................... "Z g f bl 
lIaclety EdItor .......................... 4193 Only su gesti vc 0 the pro ems ."Ilell Office ........................ 4191 the United States must meet in Wltli South America are these remarks. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1939 That it ls important for the United 
Stales to show more interest in MEaLE MIURIl 

'The Neighbors' 
And Some 
Other Neighbors 

MANY BENEFITS derived by 
groups participating in the Com
munity Play festival could be list
ed. Such a Ust would not, prob
ably. include one benefit which 
has been emphasized so in thi~ 
year's festival by the Coralvillc 
Heights group. 

The friendship within a neigh
borhood is increased by the exper
ience of producing a play for thE 
festival. Appropriately enough 
the Coralville Heights group wil' 
present Zona Gale's "The Neig
bors" in the festival this evening 
It isn·t acting when this grour 
of players goes on the stage-theil 
spirit of cooperation and friend· 
liness is daily life for them. 

The author of "The Neighbors" 
granted rights to produce her play 
to this group when they promised 
to plant a tree for each perform
ance. Instead of sending royaJtiel 
to the author's publishers, the Cor. 
alville Heights neighbors are going 
to plant an apple and a cherry 
tree in a public place, giving con
crete evidence of the community 
spirit. 

tt occurs to us that many com
munity play groups must find theil 
bonds of friendship drawn tightel 
by working together toward a 
common eIld in Iowa's annual fes
tival. 

The 
Church 
Cohtinues 

YESTERDAY we heard a stu
ftent say with quiet sincerity 
"People too often look to the 
church for what they can get ra
ther than for what they can give." 

that continent. we have no doubts. 
Our first constructive proposal 

is that America begin to educate 
herself in South American history, 
economics and civilization. 

Czecho-Slovakia 
4nd The 

PORTRAIT 0 .. ONE FRESHMAN 
This is a column about a friend 

of mine who is a freshman ... We 
'1 talked long hours last night, and 
he asked me questions I couldh 't 
answer about the University of 
Iowa ... I pass them on here ... 

New York FlIi,. 
THE ENTANGLEMENTS 

mternational s trategy have caus-

Something has happened to him 
ot these last months. , . He isn't quit.e 

sure what. .. But college no long
er seems satisfactory .. . 

ed the maximum of worry to 
diplomats. It's causing a great He came expecting a good deal 
ceal of worry, too. within the of Iowa City .. He had heard it 

called the "Athens of Iowa." ... 
~Jfirial quarters of the Nev; It was to be an adventure in leam-
York World's F'air. l ing. . . His parents encouraged 

Two of the largest exhibits at him in this ... They were mildly 
the fair will be sponsored b:5' poor and gentle people whose life 
two of the most powerful lascist dream was that their son should 
1ation~-Italy and Japan. It is go to college ... They hadn't gone 
oossible that these two nations themselves .. . 
~ave seen the value of propa-
1anda in the tlnited States; it is 
'llso possible that they hope by 
In ostentatious display to con
vi nce fair visitors of the pros
perity and general welfare ot 
Iheir nations. 

Germany. however. the mis
chievous scoundrel in the eyes 
Jf the democracies, will be con· 
picuous by its absence when the 

:air opens. 
That fact alone received at. 

lIltion from the fair officials. 
3ut. now that Czechoslovakia is! 
Germany new problems arise. 
:::zechoslovakia had planned :l 

-avillon at tile fair. I 
The German "protectors" of I 

he Ii ltle territory have sent ' 
word to the New York Czecho
::lovak Chamber of Commerce 
hat they are willing to have tlie 
JaviJion completed. provided that 
10 anti-nazi propaganda be con
:lucted or allowed on the prem
Ises. ,The German government 
has even given permission for 
the swastika emblem to be om
itted. Since "the object of most 
foreign nations is to promott. 
trade through their exhibits, the 
Germans must realize the trade 
barrier lhat the emblem pro
'llotes in this nation. 

It was sacrifice. but they 
wouldn't let him work ... "Learn 
everything you can, son, jn four 
years, '/ his dad had told him as 
he left ... 

He hadn' t known what pro
fessors would be like ••. But he 
expected that most of them 
would be like the enthusiastic 
and encoura.-ing history teacher 
he had as a senior In high school. 
. . . A man who made the story 
of Europe a panorama- or living 
events ... Or tlte lime old lady 
who had been hl.5 French laach
er anll who had lent him books 
01 Maupassant and Anatole 
France .. . 

He had round no one Ukfe' thosc. 
.. . F requently one of his proCes
sors would wearily menticn. be
fore a dragging class leclllre, ihat 
to teach ot all Was only [I i){)1"ing 
interruption to the I'p~1 work of 
scholarship ... 

His English instructor had se\'
eral times satirically (',!lled his 
class of freshman boys and girls. 
"intellectual infants in swaddling 
clothes you ' ll never rerrove." 

He had hoped there lVould be 
long hours after class wh n he 
would be able to discURS with 11 
professor a book he hnd just rend 
or a though t that had just come 
to him ... But his professtll '~ wel'c 
always busy .. . 

Such an insight perhaps gets at 
the basis of one kind of criticism 
being directed at the church to
day. We live in such 0 busy rush
ing world that we haven't time to 
realize and appreciate its accom
plishments. We just accept the 
Church as a place where we ought 
to go on Sunday mOI'ning. We 
cannot know the unceasing efforts 
of its none-too-numerous workers 
end helpers, its administration, its 
ntinlsters and teachers. We only 
slightly understand the necessi ty 
of a sturdy brave church today, 
unflinching in its determination 
to keep the world at peace. 

It is with a hurried last minute 
effort that we dash off to church 
on Sunday morning merely to be
come Its fervcnt critics, even un
kind ones, upon the leisurely walk 
home from service. One hears a ll 

1 sorts of remarks then. most of 

The New York Times com
ments, "This 'Scheme is cleverer 
than most of those which have 
been concocted recently in Ber
lin. We hope our Czech fel]ow
townsmen will not be decieved 
by it. Belter an uncompletec. 
building than one which can be 
!it best only a reminder of vio-
l nce and trJachery, at worst a 
deception. Unfinished, the Czech 
pavilion will stand as a memOl'

,ia l to a courageous people and a 
urave adventure in democracy." 

Instead of the leisurely calm he 
had expected, in Iowa City he 
found more bustle than he had 
known at home. . . There wel'e 
luncheons, speeches and papers 
being presented. papers being 
graded. 

We are strongly inclined to All of these seemed to him to 
believe with the Times. Let thl; have little to do with education as 
pavilion stand uncompleted that 

he had hoped it would be ... Pro
fessors seemed as anxious to for
get their students as the students 
their professors once class was 
over ... 

He had lately adopted the policy 
of cutting a clasR to put in an 
hour at the Iibqll·Y . .. It was bet
ter than the dull inanities of a 
disinterested lecturer or t.he urun
formed comments of classmates 
chattering in a discussion course. 

12:00 m. - A.F.r., Iowa Union. Fc ·tival, dr;lInatic art uuildin~. 
. . . 7:00 p.m. - Preliminary unl- Forensi(' I.Raguc .Final. 

LES TREMA~NE For the first ti~e. an audIence versity sing, M,lcbdde auditorium. Management conh r lice. 
... play the part of Gerald quiz program IS belllg dramatlzcd, 8:00 p.m.-Grnduate college lec- 7:30 ».m.-C'lulJ Caban'l, 

Thorp, brll/lant playwright, In with such notables as Nydia lure ' "The Dane as an Art in Ed- Union . 
"Reno Flyer," a First Nlghtcr pre- I Westman. Hollywood film star. 1 ucation" by Martha Hill Senate alurday, April 1 
sentation for 7 o'cloek tonight on and Charlie Cantor. Fred Allen's ch;mb:r. Old Capitol.' IIigh School I'II]Y l'loductiun 
CB . comedy aide, feotured olong with Tue da-y. March 28 Festival, dnlmnlic al't t.1li1ding. 

Barbara Luddy's role is Anne, 
the charming wife he neglects 
when sudden wealth comes to him 
through movie rights to a new 
.. day. The musings of a philo
sophical cab driver lead Anne to 
change her decision concerning 
Reno. She returns to Gerald. who 
by this time has realized the error 
of his ways. 

llEDY LaMARR'S 
. ex-boy friend. Reginald 

Gardiner, the Brltlsher whose ri
otous imitation of puffing trains 
and wallpaper made him a Broad
way star. \"iIl guest with Jack Ha
ley at 6:30 tonight ovel' CBS. 

ROBERT L. RIPLEY 
. returns to the air a week 

from tonight. Watch for him. 

Budd Hulick as master of cere- High School Play Production Forensic L~agu r'illal~. 
monies. Festival, dramatic art building. 5:45 p.m. - Finkbille dinner 

12:00 m. - Sociology club, at for m n, river ... )um. Iowa Union. 
Miss Westman and Cantor play: usual meeting place; address by ul1d~y , AI)tll 2 

"Mr. and Mrs. Stowaway" and Prof. Herbert Feigl : "An Opera- 4:15 p.m.-Gnl1eIY talk on the 
interject comedy while trying 10 tional View of Lnnguage and Rehn • how hy Prof 1.. D. LUllg· 
aid the person being quizzed in Meaning." man. exhibition I(\ull~e. rut bUII'I· 
answering the question of the pro- 7:00 p.m. - Lecture tu Englih ing. 
gram "Where Are We'!" classe~, 22IA. Schaeffer hall. J --
'-- 8;00 p.Ol. - Graduute I dure, (For Information re,a'iin~ 
TONIGIIT'S snows (illustrated) by Dr. Jome' T. dates bt)ond till 5/'hedule, Stf 

NBC· RED NETWORK Manry, Senate l·hnmb£>r. Old Cap- reservation'! In the I'J esldenl', 
6:30-The Revelers Quartet. itol. otnce. Old Capitol) 
6:45-Henry Bus e. 
7 - Cities Service, with Frank 

Black and LuclUe :\-lanners. 
8-Waltzlime, with Abe L,·m3n. 
9--ouy Lombardo. 

COLU IBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Lum and Abner. 
6:30-Jack Haley. 

General Nolie 

Graduate ,'Iud nts .ply with thi request 1nlmeriiiltcly, 

His parents. of course, had THE V~ENNESE EN . EMBLE 
wanted him to pledge a fraternity, ·Ik·'· Willi be heard tml0a~otlhekr 

7-Flr t Nighter. 
7:30-Burns and AHen. 
8-Orson Welle. drama. 
9-Grand Central, drama. 

II Each student in tile graduate Cor otherwJ.e it is very likely thot. 
college who eXPects to r celve the although he m'IY b' qu Itfie<l in 
master's degree or the docturate other r 'spects, II ill nnt be 
at the forthcoming convocation re(.'ommendcd for gruduiltion sl 
June 5, is requested. ~o far ns he thl' clnse of the pres nt s mester. 
or she may not have done so here- Makin upplication for the de· 
tofore, to procure f01' us Imme- gr I' or cerllfieat !n\'olves the 

I
I diately ~he official transcript 01 payment of thl' grnclu:ttif,n flY 
Whatever graduate work he may (16.00). Call t Ihe .. cglS~a··s 
have accomplished in nnother offic(> for tho c. rrl. 

and he had. . . I str mg per ormance a 0 c DC 

Hi~ fraternity brothers (and he 
realized they were only a reflec
tion or campus lire generally) 
spent their lime discussing campus 
politics. "activities" and sex ... 

He came to realize too that the 
activities them elves were not im
portant. only lhe resulting pub
licity ... 

OccaSionally some one of his 
brothers would mention a subj ct 
that seemed to him important. .. 
But he would be jeered to silence. 

His parents have been disap
pOi nted in him too ... His first
semester grades were not good ... 
Instead of jotting down all the 
facts ot the lectures he had tried 
to read the books the instructors 
carelessly suggested. . . He found 
the tests had nothing to do with 
these ... 

His instructors want.ed facts not 
though ts. . . The same facts they 
had given him in lecture ... 

He wanted to talk to me about 
his future ... Should he continue? 
. . . Was he wrong or the Univer
sity of Iowa or its faculty or its 
students if he failed to find the 
things he had hoped college should 
mean? ... 

Has hc failed to adjust himself? 
... Should he pt'etcnd to be in
terested in matters that seem to 
him of not the slightest import
ance? . . . Could he continue to 
attempt finding profesosrs who 
are interested in his welfare as a 
person? 

--' 
Or should he give up? ... Is col-

lege worth-while? ... Have his 
parents been wrong? . . . 

I'm a (raid I couldn't .tOswer any 
of his qucstions .. I still can't! ... 

What are we all here lor any
way'! ... Is there ~lture and hu
manity in Iowa 's Athens? .. , 01' 
are we all fooling ourselves? 

this morning over NBC's Blue 
network. 

NBC-BLUE NETWORK 
8:30-The ~Iarch of Time. 

- --_ ..... 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

grildu:lte school; so that thi~ may 11. C. DOl CAS. 
be taken into nccount in d 11'1'- Hegistt I 

mIning whether he or' he fUlfillsr --
the requirements for the higher . 'tud nl Vc )leIS 

degree sought. Four stud nt sp . k ..... 11 appear 
I This should be done immedi- nl a v per SCI i l p( 8 p.m. 
I ntely; otherwise, it is po. ible that Sund y, .1 I' h 26, !n the CGngre
I we shall be unable to COl tify for gatiolla I church. -I graduation next Jun a student Th( p akers nd their topics 

. . who may have accomplished sat is- are Rooert E. Moy 1', A2 of 
NEW YORK-Suella lS co!oredt sea, where. the ~l~ywrlght did factory gradunte work eIs where. Guthrie C .nter. "Chri tlnn Youth 

and a ~eOrglan and a cook who mu~h of ~IS wfltmg. I t was I becau~e we l:hall not have received in an Unchristiart oc ty;. M Ii)' 
belongs In the backgrou.nd of any eqUipped .wlth a costly organ. and, the requiSite oLlicial tatement 01 V. Lnc()('k. A4 of Ttpton, "Our 
tale of southern cookmg. the draWing room. an enormou~ it early enough. I Commun He our ;" Rohert H. 

Henry is colored and a Georgian thing. i~ suid to have had. hal and H. C. DORCAS.. Hamill. G of Iowa CI y. "Chri~ti~n 
and 3 somewhat ambiguous help- cold pomts-lhat lS, \ llrymg tem- \ R 'gl trar youth Unitcd," <Inri Aline l\1cPh . 
er of Suella's who rcmains in the peratures in different parts of the \G of N('wtnn, .• "RealiZing 
background and does odd chore~. room. .Tune Graduatl' I)ur Cummun Go I .M 

No one ever hires him. He just When O'Neill and his wife, lhr Ever), student who exp cts to JAMES. mRRlS 
shows up after Suella is hired. beautiful Carlotta. decided to l receive a degree or n certificate lit 

Mr. X is an editor in New York, abandon Sea Island for more re-
I 
the university convoration Mon- \ Graduat(' (.('('lure 

a southerner who returns to mote points il\ the west. the reas{m l d~y. June 5, ]939, . sho'Jld make Martha Hill, director or the 
Georgia for his vacation every given was that Sea Island had hiS lormal apphcatlOn on a card Bcnntngton School of til D:mce 
year. begun to attract too many people.\ proyided, for ~he purpo at the in ,charge of dance at Nc York 

This year it was at Sea Island. O'Neill wonted sliU more privocy. 1 regIstrar office on or b fOft' umv'r ty nnd Bcnnmgton coJle~e, 
where Eugene O'Neill used to live, However there fire those' on Thursday, March 30. will pre nt a gr.lduute cQllege 
a quiet by-way off the Georgia Sea Island' who say it wa~ Car. I It is of the utmo t importance lecture lin "Tile i).lllee ms an Art 
coast where the days are long lotta who wanted the change be- thnt each student concerned com- (Sr BULLb'l'JN pagll G) 
and summery, where the nights cause Eugene spent 100 much I! -------
are deep-starred and time doesn't time fishing and not enough time 

mean mUch. writing. H II d St-0'1 ts · n 0 IJ{l.. l 
To Suella, if this kitchen vig- • • 0 ywoo /""I 1 ~l ( .. v r 

r.ette Is a true portrait of the I like to see a man do what hel By ROBBINOO~. 
real Suel]a. it doesn·t mean any- says he is going to Jo. Ten yeal'll 
thing at all. It was probably ago Frederick Machetanz was u 
9:30 in the evening. The dinner student, majoring in art, at Ohio HOLLYWOOD-H', a hill. jUlit . )t. a wonderful world. too, 
things had been put away, the State univerSity. Citing Rockwell like all the others around h r .' ..... ith a r 1I0w In it I ke this Jim. 
dishes woshed, the fresh clams Kent, who went to Greenland. and exrcpt that mayb rt ha' a belt r my St wurt. Sort IIf hy. hasn't 
placed in ice for tomorrow, the Dean Cromwell, who went to the view. But there arc actors who. . 
floor swept clean and shining. Holy Land, as examples, he sug- pOint at it und Sight, "Not for hnc! tlmc tn rend th reviews on 

Suella and Henry were alone gested that a struggling young me!" his r('('enl plclur ,n eVl'n to ~ce I 
by the range. In the next room painter's best chance for succ 5S They look up, wagging sUj)(ll'li- "Mild rOl' Earh Oth~r It Quips: 
the editor was sorting out some was to go to some remote point tious heads. and th y say. "Ther 'i "Vlln i 'wn day ahead on this 
new fishing tackle. He was going and become an authority on the no huppln 'ss th('r ." They cit one-iI t]w:1 find it OIJt I'll have 
after trout next morning. Sud- people there and their manner or instances: tn muke uno1her pictufl' in that 
den)y he was conscious of Henry's living. Lew Ayres Dnd Ginger' Rogers wl'ck' ..... I[c'll stilI nyln~cra:y. 
drawling voice, floating in through Later, whcn he wos gl'llduated, lived up there; und D I"t Whe leI' ... Is plutting hi fl t solll dis· 
the kitchen door: he borrowed some money, got and hi fir·t wire; lind Churli tDn' hnp-to omewhl'l"I' In T~\· 

"Honey." said Henry, "look at,himself a stake. and lit out for Foy and Grate II:IY£> ; Dnd JOlin a.. An(1 II hy Ire •. : "I \I~Jnt a 
that clock. One of these days Alaska. He lived there for ycnrs Blondell unc! George Barncs, h r plaC!' wilh II Inl of I Id hUld .... 
let's you Gnd me wind it and set among the Eskimos, painting and tirst husbund. Alld Lily Dumltn • • -
it so as wc can tell what time learning. und .Errol Flynn liv d ther' 101' U Tim lIo11. 20-yc:1l-0111 Inn o! 
it' is " The other day a book dropp d whit. ~llrround('d by rumO!"8 or v \!'Ion Jack and .HI llctOf him· 

S~eJla slowly turned to look at on this desk wilh the numc or discord. until th'y mov('d ·- to II If. hilS It nl'w phl'lI ill the valley 
him. "Whut loh?" she demanded. FI'ed l'lck Mochetanz on th cover II w home whcr felicity. rule. . .., Old f !"InlUlLl I vn it. apd 

The Wily she said it made it ~s authol' ond iII~strator. It WII Jl makes .1 fme 'upc}"~lItlOnror Tun Dnd hi I( 'ut bdtlr movej 
clear even to Henry that she had Panuck .... (or Children, til£> story I actor'. who don't ~to l) t? lhUlk In .. , Tun Dlr~ady has IlUiIt an 

heard of anything so sil ly of an E klmo sled. dog. published , thot practically IIny movi r sl- IlXtra I"oom. IIHlk11l rVUI ill all, them expressing disapproval of 
what the church-goel's "got". 
lither the sermon cou ld never 
possibly apply to them, 01' the 
minister spoke "over thoir heads." 
The music may not have been up 
to Its usual standatds or th y "just 
didn't get II thing out of it." 

the World's fair millions may be 
teminded that Czecho-Slovakia 
i~ no longer on the maps. 

Decide Old Rail Fences I New Army Rookie 
nevher. rt by Scribners, (lnd In It are scor S I denUlll . ectlon oIt ra an qual!y plu. II I11llt "l'll iJulh •.. With fI~e 
In e1 I e. • 10f illustrotions (many in cnlor) impres,iv(' rc urd <'It bu t d 1'0- pulO V(ltli,' I UtlniIlg w'ound oul. 

.•• I Jl interpr ting life among th E ki- mllnce. It's not the (lIar!!. It·s ~id['. til(' ullier c1ny Tilll was bll!il Took Too Much Room Pretty Near Perfect 
A new hat for women has a ROLLA, Mo. (AP)-The pic-

brim with a window which may turesque old rail fence is vanish. 
~e opened or closed. You open ing from the Ozarks landscape, 
It. of course. before buyln&, and with barbed wire taking its place. 
close it when the blll orrives. , Young larmers contend the old 

time fence row WDS a breeding 
New York plans a 8chool which place for plant diseases and in. 

will be housed in an eight-storied !!ects because it could not be kept 
skyscraper. The top floor. of clean. They also argue thot a 
course. win be .reserved fl]l" stu- r)lil fence "rieht of way" required 
dies in hfgher mathematic's. at least five fect of acreage. A 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP,) - Al
bert Owcn Rowe, 19, is just about 
the United States Army's Jdea of 
1 h "p rfeel" roolde. 

Applying ol n recruiting office, 
the youth gave COHeCt answers to 
all qu Hliolls of an intel li gen e 
tcst. In addiUon , he won 0 physi
cal ruling of 97.25 per cent, high
est h fe in 20 yeurs. 

From the natives who I ve a mos. It is th nccumulntrct fund tbe people, 1 ulwuYH '<ly, if th'Y III tallilll]; U II!!W kltchrn ~lnk-lhe 
year on Se~ Islan~ are to be of experience and observations Can get ulong III thr> Villi 'y, th Y bride doc h~I' ,,\1'11 hOLl'cwo)"k, 
heard some l?te~estmg tales c.on- mad by Muchetanz during til - c<ln get lIlong on a hill. id' . " lind I ~t(" ,n 1\1 SInk, uld TIIII, 
cerning the 0 Nedl house. It 18 a frozen mon ths he sp nt in the Inr • • rIiI hillg IJIIH wrcrll'hl' lid Ultkl. 
magnHicent place, surrounded by north. No melodroma, no movie Cluudetl(' Colbert i mokin her Illg th u Jol> , .• 
palms lOr greate r privacy. and stu rt, no trick ry. Wh n you first M-G-M movi(' wllh Jum lIuu ('work "111 ]lluIlIUinil-hul 
the ideo lor It is supposed to picture nnd l' port things hont- Stewurt ,18 ('O-st.Il'. It'll ('ulled 
have come to O'Neill in a dream . Iy ond IIccul'lltely, t.he exci temrnt "It's A Wond'rlul World ," And 

There is n nook, I oklng out to tok!)s core of its 'W iI is. A wnmi(>rful world, 1 t. ill I 1Il.ld~ '\ 

meun. With " gid in it like r,'l thl jlonit"~. 
Only Dill' Frozp CI'llldl'lte. who ST ILL thlnl, Rhe t1wy'I' ft (ltn D, ( . Allrlwcll, 

h 8 n "bud sid" IlIld work lind tl illl,l !llld " -I ,I kick out ur 
NlIzi, Get Morp PIlOtte, 

.-J) 

• • 1 

• •• j .. '- -

ST. 

March 

caved n 
about 11 
inllis at 
couple 
)1elp ke 
companJ 

stond inar 
The ] 

Jeft- to- ri 

Raffensb 
)<el, botl 

vidua1s 
in tneir 

speed. 

in many a 
sel! down 

He says 
Blades is 
time to 
Dean hasn 
yet. 

There 
the Red 
ably wi! 
laconic 
right-han 
although 
with the 
pitcher. 
lost Ii. 
victories 

season 
IhrOUl h 
,... rllht I 
slon. 

And all 
' take into 
per MartIn, 
the old fire 
eny ball 
outlielder but 
(jed gap. He 
stout chest. 

I'OW over 
White Sox. 

AUI/le Ga lan 
homer of the 
innl nl( to lie 
and Joe Marty 
fecond in the 
nln, count r. 

Earlier, Joe 
P.fcNair hlld 
SO)(, McNaIr's 
Sixth with two 
the hose 0 5 to 

ST. 
23 (AP)- The 
~eei, with 
latlon for 
niude 12 hits 
tOday to 
farmh ands 

In tl1c 
Joe Di 

We must remember t.hal each 
person receives onty as much in 
quality as well os quantity ,IS he 
,l\le! out. It we "give" by altend
il'lg church in an eager reverent 
mood of anticipation of 0 sp iritual 
!ullillment of a need. we will log t" 
that fulfillment. If we "give" by 
Itettlng our minds to understanding 
and absorbing an hour of quiet 
worship as it is presented. thal is 
what we willl'eceive. 

wire renee takes only six inches. 
And tardy pupils wlll have a In the "good old days" u few 

brond new excuse: - "Sot ry. feet of lana dIdn't matter. Today 
tetJcher-the elevator stalled." land is much more voluable. 

Rowe is 5 rcet G inchcs til II Bnd 
weighs 134 pounds. He WMS as
signed to Fl. BenjamIn Harrison, 
nelli' Indinnnpolis, Ind , 

BERLIN (AP) - G rmllny Is 
rapidly b coming telephone- mind· 

cd. ACCOrding to liltest statistics 

JUNEAU. AlllSku (AP)- Aluskll l WOl ks to get tht' "llOCKI sl rl .. (th I doing nllr oW11 \\'111"1,. III Ihr tll~ 
may. be th.e lund of .c • ,now, g~U-llcrt) tu thc ('mileI'll. TlC'I' tcch- YPJIl r \ I Ill'/ II 1I11111!d 1I0IlYW. ood 
clers. fat-be lOW lcro t mpelD- nlque, In 11 scenc \\ith Slewurt'l ~inr(' qllttltl ,htlol I\t· l'I'n ,n 
tures ll nd winter-long nights, but with both of t.h -m toeing tlte murk lut (If youn" ,. }lvl('~ slart big 
only one man froze to death last for n Joint clo" UJI . " r don't unci groW ~mflllllwiu fll,l. Were 
yCIII'. The tOl'l' ltorlal audltor's want you to lhlnk I'1Il bell! dtrrl- tl yinJl If I htl (!II (hIe We'l~ ~&Irt· 

home r uns. 
With two men 
rUth Innln,. 

All these Europcan troubJ.-s 
would be easIer to stand if we 
just hud n big watermelon or 
BOrne strawberry shorlcllllC around 
to toke OUI' mind of{ ·em. 

the number 01 telephones In· 
A 14-year-old Canadian girl Fprm machinery !lnd equipment Two high school girts In Ste- creased by almoet 200,000 during 

CUlt tos~ (\ grown man over her sales in the United States were phl'nH county, Georgia, maklng the tlTSt Ix months o.t 1938. The 
shOu lder. She'lI make a wonde~- estimated ot $407,146,913 in 1937/ dally trips of 3B miles, traveled total number of phones within the 
ful wire some day-for when thel compared with only $90,000,000 more thun 28,000 miles in school I country is given· officil1J1t uS 3,-
bill collectors come Dlound. In 1932. buses III roul' yeurs. 676.515. 

annuul I'eport sllys so. cult" (this to Dlr'dor W. :-l. VUJ1 Inl( IiltJl II I \\ til lut'k IIlnybr 
We )mow n go ldd lgcr who In- Dyk£» "but 1 I £>11l1y [c· .. 1 mun' 1" illg!" ... It 

slsls ail is (I't'olly Int I' at d In cornrnrtublp thi wuy •.. Do you II .11 gQW Ihi 
book. . You 11If'SS d ii , blllk b(J()k~'1 mlncl'/" . . . \ \ II 110' 
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• 'New Blood 
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,. May Surprise_I 

ST. PET E R S BUR G, Fla., 
March 23 (AP) - It might be 

about 11, but the St. Louis Card
Inals are counting heavlfy on a 
couple of rookJe southpaws to 
J1elp keep the club in the right 
company in the National Jeague 
standings this year. 

The lads responsible for this 
left-to-dght picture are Kenneth 
Ra!tensberger and Thomas Sun
kel, both tall , long-armed indio 
viduals with a strikeout punch 
in their left hooks and blazing 
speed. 

New Blood 

,.-----

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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IfANKMEN AT NAT. MEET 
Rubbing shouldl!rs again with were made to look Quite bad for where near that. They have made en more than an outside chance 

the . nation's leading swimmers, Dave Armbruster's mermen as somewhere in the neighborhood in the backstroke, which comes 
including Michigan, Ohio State, they were shut out that night of the fourth best time this sea- today. Al chased Beebe Of 
Princeton and Yale, three Iowa without a single first place. son in the medley relay and Iowa Michigan very closely in the 
swimmers, Capt. Ray. Walters, Al Today, as usual, the competition rates nearly even with the Iowa-Michigan meet here, and has 
Armbruster and 'George Poulos. will probably be dominated by Wolves. Ohio State, Texas and ' been turning in good limes since 

Open Links 
Finkbine Field Open 

To Colfer 

- FUtllblne neIci will be open Im
medtately to rolrers ~eorchn.. to 
an annollJlP~ment b)' Coach C. 
R:ennett. 'nie coarse Is rapl4ly 
drylnr out .,ul rolle.rs are re-
4urU4 to use. J),e temPotary &eel 
an peellS onto the. permanent 
onC!! are put Into eoncilUon. 

~lembeJ'Shlp cards lor tudenli 
of Ole unlv~rslty are now 011 sale 
at the club he,use. Cards will sell 
tor lour dOllars !1n4 are rood 
lor tile rest of tid, semnter. 

creston Fetes 
State Champs 

F1-ank Carideo And 
RoUfe William On 

Raffensberger was herded in 
from the east pasture at Roches
ter, where last year he won 15 
games whUe losing 10. He is a 
}lOrse for work, participating in 
53 games, but despite this heavy 
duty the collective average of 
opposing hitters was only .233, 
the lowest in the ll!ague. 

will begin today .their attempt to those same Wolverines who crack- Princeton appear .to be the only then. 
finish . the 1939 season in fairly ed several Iowa pool and national teams that might . beat either the Toughest contender in the back- Speaking Progl"anl 
successful manner. . records when they v.ere at Iowa Hawks or the Wolverines, so stroke, it appears, will be the 

Sunkel comes !'rom Atlanta. 
with a record of 25 wins a&'alns~ 
five losses. He led the Southern 
..-oclatlon in strikeouts and in 
earned run average, as well as 
victory percental'e. He was up 
briefly with the Cards In 1937 
Mnd sent back tor more season
!pr, and he's apparently hot now. 

It both Raffensberger and 
sunkel come through it will go 
far toward solving Ray Blades' 
pitching problem, and give him 
four good southpaws. Bob Wei
iand and Clyde Shoun, both 
holdovers, are the other two. 

Learns Lesson 
One of the mound puzzles is 

Paul Dean, who has discovered 
if you eat too many beefsteaks 
in the winter there might be too 
many beefs about your pitching 
in the summer. He blames over
weight for much of his past 
troubles, and for the first time 
ID many a moon has pared him
self down to working poundage. 

He says he feels great, but 
Blades is giving him plenty of 
time to get adjusted. In fact, 
Dean hasn' t really thrown a ball 
yet. 

There are just 11 pitchers on 
the Red Bird roster, so all prob
ably will sUck. Curt Davis and 
laconic Lon Warneke are the 
right-handed standbys. Warneke, 
although not as fast as he was 
with the Cubs, stil is plenty of 
pitcher. He won 16 last year and 
lost 11. Davis turned in a dozen 
victories and lost eight games. 

May urprlse 

Th~ season, after. an auspicious City last month. Tbey figure to competition in thal event will be last year's champ, Al Vander CRJi;STON, MarCh 23 (AP) _ 
beginning, has not been too bright, trounce most of the other entries I' a the r a midwest, southern Weghe of Princeton, who nosed I Ten thousand cheerin$ persons 
for the Hawks took a licking badly, especialJy in view of the and eastern altair, with the bal- out Francis Heydt of Iowa to joined today in Creston's com
from Mi.chiilln, one from Minne- fact that they are swimming in ance of power in the Big Ten. win. Besides Armbruster and munHy celebration honoring its 
sota, imd then {aUed to do much their home waters. Counted up 0 n strongly by Beebe, the strongest Big Ten sta~ high s c h 001 ba ketbalJ 
in the Big 1'en meet. III the However, it is certain that they Coach Armbruster will be the tbreat to the Prin~eton ace is champions. 
MiChigan meet, eSl;lecia lly, things will not win every event or any- other Armbruster, AI, who is giv- Quayle ot Ohio State. A mile-long parade, pia (orm 
------------------------' --------------- speeches, music by four bands, a 

Tennis Players 
Move Outside 

andler, Douthett 
Tops Among Vets 
III First Workout 

Iowa tennis players took to the 
new asphalt tennis courts yester
day afternoon in their first out-, 
door practice. After a few prac
tice sessions the squad will begin 
a ladder lourney to determine 
who will face Purdue in the first 
conference match . 

The new playing surface offer
ed minor difficulties to the men 
who have been long used to the 
clay court surface. However 
practice should eliminate early 
'season. uncerlain and erratic 
stroking. 

Capt. Claude Douthett and Bob 
Sandler played as well as might 
be expected after the long win
ter layoff. Sandler and Douthett, 
both placed at the head of the 
team ladder, shou Id play for the 
number one position soon. The 
remaining aspirants to the var
sity will fill in the four vacant 
positions on the basis of their 
performances in the ladder 
lourney. 
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dinner and evening program of 
music and s{)eeches contributed 
to the festivities. 

Feted along with the Creston 
cagers were teams and collch s 
from Diagonal and Lenox, neil"h'" 
boring schools which participate 
with Creston in the tltle contest 
last week end. 

The celebration got under way 
with a parade at2 o'clock. and con
tinued until late into the night. 

Most dlstJncuislted vlaltor wu 
Fra.nk n. PhlUiPt of Baril viUe, 
Ok.Ia., 011 company executive, who 
came to join In tile festivities In 
the community where he was ~ 
barber nearly 40 yearll '1'0. 

Phillips flew (rom Oklahoma to 
Des Moines and lhen came here 
by auto Cor a luncheon with city 
and school officials. 

After the parade, which includeCi 
Cloats, the four bands and a car
avan of vi itors and honored 
guests, a speaking program was 
held in the business district. 

Speakers Included Phillips, May
or S. Ray Emer on, Georre A, 
nrown, secretary of the lowL Hlch 

chOol Mh1etJc IISIIO(:latloD, Sec 
Taylor, Des Moines sports e41tor, 
Frank Candeo and Rollle WII
lIa.ms 01 the University /)f Iowa 
and Andy Woolfrles 01 Ames, 
master of cerc;monles. 

Free sandwiches and coUee 
were served to the crowd. 

Basler, Humphrey Knock Out" 
Opponents To Become Champs 
----------------+ 
B t C"nd Bob AU n Thro 

es I ~r1ne" Ouo in It avyw igbt _ 
In NatIon To Divv ion nat Final 
Run in C1lirago Br 0 CAR IlA&GBA VI: 

nauy (o,"n pom Ed.Itor 
The six Iowa trocksters who Bloody battling, long with 

will travel to Chicaio thi after- some rough grappling, last mlht 
noon to compete in the Chicago marked the end of 1J)e a11-uni
Relays tomorrow night will be versity boxing ~nd wr tlJng 

meet n lX boxLOg and eight 
rubbing shoulders with Ir ck's mat champion were crowned. 
royally when they run on the In- There were live knockouts on 1J) 
lernational Amphitheater bo rcis. bo)t}ng ellrd, whil five of the 

No less than 11 world record wrestling bouts were dedded by 

holders will particlpate in the fa~ h d be xpected, it was 
meet, an unsurpas ed indoor Cield. Bill H~mphr~~, Phi Kappa Psi 
Such great runners as Don Lash, 175.pounder and Vane Basler 
holder of the ,~orJd's tw,o mile town, 165-Pound titleholder, wh~ 
record, Jp.hn Borlcan, track s new- stole the how by their knockout 
est sensation who ha broken. tour vlclorl . Humphrey walking In 
world recorjis this winter, Glenn with a two-fisted att~ck, batt red 
Cunningham, Earl Meadows, the his opponent, Grant Johnson of 
pole vault king, and host Of J tferaon into a two-round tech
others will compete in th Rei ys. nieal K. O. The bout w stopped 

The Iowans will compele in the with Johnson reellng Crom a se
mile relay where they will m~t ries of hard tight to th head. 
SIr 0 n g oppo itlon from Ohio Johnson had not been :floored s 
State's defendin, ch mpion and yet, and prot t d that he was 
from Indiana 's Hoos.iers. The able to continue, but otlicials 
Buckeyes have a mark of 3;18.2 ruled otherwi . 
this sea on while the Hawks' best B Jer Flatt~", 
has been. a 3:18.6 lll'acUce trial Basler, a caiey boxer with a 
ea'rly in the year. In the N tional dev tatini right, sma hed Ervin 
A. A. U. championships a month Chesl y to the 11001' thr timf'. 
ago the Hawkeyes rtln the 1600- lor his win. !.nndlng his Lirst 
melers, 10 yards short of a mile, olid punch, a hart rlcht to the 
in 3:19.7. chin, . Ba~er started Ch ley 

Four other Big Ten teams, 11- downhill In the mlddl of Ihe 
Ilnrus Purdue WillConsin and opening round. Che 1 y managed 
Chlca'go are abo entered In the to com to his r t at the ount 

of nine, but the dam ie wo 
relay. The race win ~ run In done. Boxmg c reCully, Basler 
three ?eats, with belt tim d - w ited for hJ. op ning and th n 
lenninlOg the rankmi of the blasted the Gro\l r hou e battler 
leam . to the floor twice In the cond 

Tomorrow's indoor competition 8la nza, the last lim to sUly. 
will be the lost of that n lure tor lort Knockout 
the all-senior relay quartet of Al 0 furnishing pI nty or ex-
Cart and Fred Teutel, John citement were some other bouls 
Graves, and Milton BiIli,. Ed on the 1ight program, Boyd 
McCollister, who will gO along as Berryhill of Jefferson floored 
an alternate tor the four, is albo John Younlt ot Ch ley once in 
a senior. thl' llnal round befor toki ng the 

John COllinge, a junior, is the 165-pound battle on a technical 
sole Hawkeye entrllnt in the m· K. O. Young had held hi own 
dividual events. He will run the early in the bout, but was tiring 
high hurdles in which he placed a the third period got undel· 
second IllSt year. way, and tell victim to a wJld bnr. 

Frank HIll, Northwestern track rage of rights ond lefts. 
coach, will act as referee for the In the remaining two battles, 
meet which will be held in the Joe Early stopp d Chuck Folkers 
Internationai Amphitheater in In. the third, w.hill' B n Sum.m, 1'
Chlcaio tomorrow night. WIll scorcd 11 flrsl·round techOlCBI 

knockout over Ernest Bush. Eo\"ly 
look the 145 - pound titre and 

Engli It Race 
Classic Today 
Kil tar, Irish Hor. e, 
Favor d To Caplllr 
Grand ational 

SummcrwllJ became th 136-
pound champ. 

The wrestling championships, 
topped by Bob Allen' win over 
Bob Otto. lurnlsbed fiv falls and 
two decisions, 010 t 0/ th falls 
coming early . 

Allen·Otto 

There are enough potentially 
good moundsmen to keep the 
Cards right up there In the pen
nant race if they all connected 
at once, although naturally they 
must have at least normal sup
port in the field. 

The Cards, taken all In all, 
face a. tourher battle Uum some 
ot the other clubs to keep In the 
pennant tleht, but they have the 
chance. They are gambling on 
younr pitchers, and a couple of 
Infield spots, unle there Is :! 

UWe cagey trading before the 
season opens, IIlJI.Y leave holes 
throurh which the club might ,aaa rlcht Into the second dlvl. 
lion. 

Coach . Arlhur Wendler intends 
to keep the varsity squad out
Side 'during suitable weather and 
so remove as early as possible 
Inconsistent and erratic form 
shown yesterday. 

Nel,onTops(;olfer, Nelson Wins Golf Tourney 

Tonight the teams. principal 
visi tors and as muny olhers as 
could be accommodated attended 
a dinnel' in the school gymnasium, 
following which there was a pro
gt·om at which Rabbi Eugene 
Mannheimer of Des Moines was ,--------------1 
lhe principal speaker. AINTREE, Eng., Mm'ch 23 

(AP) - Britain, indulging in its 

The All n. Otto match, tcntur· 
tng two to tball players In n mat 
meeting, brought II fitting end 
to the grappling. Allen, former 
Iowa Itrid and wimmln, .tar, 
tossed Otto, freshman iJ'idder 
from Ft Dod e, tn 434 for the 
heavyw Ight tit!. All n, b -
twe n wrestlini bouts, h been 
coaching freshman s w i m mer s 
since his intercollegiate competl
\lon nded la t m tel'. 

And all this figuring fails to 
take into consideration one Pep
per Martin, who, at 35, still has 
the old fire and might break up 
eny ball game. He's listed as an 
outfielder but might plug an in
fled gap. He still has a good, 
stout chest. 

PINEHURST, N. C., March 23 ------____ -"--____________ _ 

(AP)-Byron Nelson of Reading, G· H 
Pa., won the North and South lants Sell Three Squads orton Smith 
Open golf tournament today with 
11 72-hole score of 260, eight un- T W· In Fight For PI S d 
del' par. His card of 139-70-71- om msett "" aces eeon 
280 gave him top prize money of CIty HI Crown 10M 
$l~~O~ strokes baCk. in second To F'arm Clllh Playing rough and tough bas- n pen eel 
place was H~rto~ Sm~th of ~ak ketball, three more teams pushed 
Par.k~ m., while In a he for third B~TON ROUGE, La., March 23 and ploughed their way towards 
pos~hon were Sa~ Snead of (AP) _ Outfielder Long Tom I the City high intramural crown 
WhIte Sulphur Sprmgs, W. Va., W· tt d' by winning their games last night. 
and Dick Metz of Chicago with mse was sol outright by the P d b J h C Ib O· the 

' N' . I ace yon u ers n. 
286. ew York Giants today to their Globe Trotters downed "Dusty" 

Jersey City farm and made his' Maher's Tea Dancers, 15.8. CI,II

PINEHURST, N. C., March 23 
(AP) - With utter disrega rd of 
par, Byron (Lord) Nelson of thl! 
wide open texas spaces walked 
off with $1,000 top prize money 
today in the 72 ·hole north aM 
south open golf tournament. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 
last appearance with the Na ~ ionallberson poured in seven points. 
leaguers as a pinch-hitter in the "Tony" Brock. celebrated his 
ninth inning ot today's exhibition I first' appearapce .in ~ity ~Igh 

The 27-year-old native Texan, 
who makes his living now teach
ing gol! a t Reading, Pa ., rattied 
off rur consecutive rounds of 
71-6, 70·71-28() on the pilI' 72 
layout. 

. warfare by dumplDi 10 a field 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS ga~e which the PhIladelphia Ath· goal and a charity toss. 
lehcs won, 9-7. With the scoring divided among 

As in their victory yesterday, the whole team the Speeders 
Connie Mack's younrsters cam e overcame the lidt Rocks in the 
)'rom behlnd with a rush after second game of the evening by a LOS ANGELES, March 23 

(AP)-Chicago's Cubs w~nt 1(' 
innings today to win u batlle 
of home runs, 6 to 5, and make 
it two exhibition triumph. in a 
row over lheir city rivals, the 
Wh ite Sox. 

AUllic Galan hit his second 
homer of the game in the ninth 
Inning to lie the score Ii ve all 
and Joe Marty followed with hb 
$econd in the tenth tor the win
ning counter. 

Earlier, Joe Kuhel and Eric 
1\{cNair had connected 10r the 
Sox, McNair's coming in the 
sixth with two on bose to gl ve 
the hose II 5 to 4 lead. 

ST. PETEltSBURG, Fla., March 
23 (AP)- The New York Yan. 
kee., with something of a repu
tation Jor long dJstance hlttlng, 
lIIade 12 hils good for 11 runs 
loday to beat their Newark 
farmhands 11 to 6. 

Ih the ~ankec bombardment 
Joe DI Maggio collect d twCl 
home runs, the s cond coming 
With two men on bose In lhe 
Ilfthlnninl. 

OL~ARWATER, Fla.., Ma.rch 
II (Ap)-The Brooklyn DOdren' 
.wUeh-IIUtlnll' roolde 8bortRtop, 
lind ("eie) Relst!r, wllo hMI 
• ~rfeet da.y a., bat ntKerda.y 
III help beat the 8l. Lou. 0.,.· 

dlnal., came UP with two home 
runs &Ild another perlect record 
to lead the Dcid,ers to a 9·1 rout 
of the ClDeJnnati Reds. 

t~e. G1an~ refutar hurlers, Cliff 24-15 score. 
¥,elton and Harry Gumbert, had Earl Lemons paced the Small 
compreted thelr cbores. . . Fry five to victory in the final 

Held to one ~it. and t:allin~, game of the evening by a 22.15 
4-1, for the SlX Innm~s thiS pall' count. Lemons tamed e i g h t The flalllne of three Cincinnati 

IlUrle... &lID Included home runl 
by Dolph Camilli, Oris ROckett 
and Pitcher Bill Crouch. 

{)er,formed, the AthletICS splurged 'Points on four field goals 
with eight runs in three innings . 

BRANDENTON, Fla" March 23 
(AP)-The Bostoll Red Sox won 
their second . slraight victory 
from their National league nei
ghbors, the Bees, today by a 
score ot 7 to 6. 

off Johnny Wittig. The rout was 
helped along by home rU:1S by C' th li M t 
Bill Nagel and Earl Brucl:er. a 0 c _ ee 

Dick Coffman, who was sent 
to A hospital last night jor a Attracts Stars 
checkup on his poor physical con· 
dition, .felt better today and was 
able to watch the game. 

It was only a hard backhanded 
stop by fll'lt sacker Jimmy Foxx, Cleveland Indians easily downed 
however. that prevented the the Pelicans 7 to 2. 
National leaguers tying it up in . Drake, fi['~t tribe twirler to go 
the nInth, after the Bees went five innlngs, and Zuber, who 
scoreless for the first five in- hurled the other four, gave three 
nlngs. hits and one run each. Bob Le-

.£-- mon, Pelican short~top, nicked 
HARUNQEN, Tex., Mareh U Drake tor a home run. Bruce 

(AP)-Bllnebtnr lour conaeeu- Campbell got a fluke four-bag
live III'" off IOU&hpaW Jennlnp gel' and Hal Trosky a legitimate 
Peindelilier In the "x til InnlllI', one with Jeff Heath On base. 
l'olede, Of the American a.ocl- Nearly all Cleveland's eight 
U,"" _me from behind today blows were for ex tra bases. 
10 beM &lie P)lIIIIe" /I to 2. It 
was the PhiUJes' ileventh airal,M 
.... DoS ClOuntlJll' a tie .. ame 
"101 the Brown&. 

CHICAGO, March 23 (AP) -
A new tournament individual 
scoring record of 34 points was 
established today as first round 
play continued In the Nationa] 
Catholic high school bas.ketball 
championship at Loyola univer· 
sity. 

Dick F.riend, 19-year-old for
ward on the St. Basil ' tellm of 
Pittsburgh, dropped in 15 field 
goalS and four tree throws as his 
quintet trounced Father Ryan 
high of Nashville, Tenn., 60-39, 
the old record was 82 points, 
made last year by Charles Butler 
of Mt. Ca(mel, Chicago, and Rene 
Galitore of St. Aloysius, New Or· 
leans. 

Young Nelson was two strokes 
ahead of tall Horton Smith of 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Nelson', wlnnln,. here bo~ 
him Into aecond plaCe amonr the 
leadlnr mone)' wlnnera of the 
wimer eofl leacue, which baa 
three more tournlments to run. 
From here the tour'rnr ~rade 
moves to Greensboro. N. C., for 
the ,5,000 open start'l", tomor-
row. 

Par also was ,iven a good ,oing 
over by Smith, who. had cracke,d 
standard fil\lres for three rounds 
and "slipped" to a mere par on 
the final 18 holes that dropped 
him down to second place with 
282 and a $600 reward for his 
three-day efforts. 

Slammi n' Sammy Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
the leading money winner of the 
1938 campaign and a 6 to 1 choice 
in the bettina to take this tour
nament, Blipped to a mediocre 
fourth round 75 and feU back 
Into' a tie tor third place with 
Dick Metz of Chicago, who 
stroked out a 70 on the final lap. 
Each took $450 for their fintsh. 

The youthful Nelson too k the 
lead at the end of the 36·holl! 
mark and stayed out in front at 
every post. He displaced Stanley 
Horne of Montrelll, Can., for the 

N!W OltLEA~S, March 23 
(AP)-Rookle pitchers Tom 
Drake and Bill ' Zuber held New 
Ol'leons to IIx hill \odey and thc 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., March 
23 (AP)-After belDr he~d to a 
lone hit for six Innl",s by an 
ex-teanunate, the St. Louis 
B~ came from behind &0 
whlp San Antonio, 3 1.0 1, In an 
exblbltlon rame here tocla.y. 

A plastic made from sawdust leadership after Horne's openi~, 
resembles hard rubber and ca.n 88 ,.ve him the first round lead. 
be turlled on a latlle, sawed or Horne tinJahed todlQ' with rounds 
bored. of 74-75 and in the money at 292. 

Pie TruJ1Wr 
Fires Brandt 

From Pirate 
SAN B'E RNA It D 1 NO, Cal., 

M'al'ch 23 (AP) - Manager Pie 
Traynor crack.ed down suddenly 
today on his lack - luster Pitts
burgh Pirates, handing the vet .. 
eran southpaw, Ed l!randt, his 
unconditional r~leas~ for "break
ing training 'rules ." 

The usUally easY-lolng Pirate 
leader, who saw the National 
league pennant flutter from his 
grasp at the season's close last 
year, then plmlr told the squad 
he meltnt to see training rules 
rigidly respected. 

The Pirates promptly unleashed 
a viCioUs attack to smother the 
Los Angeles Angels 10-1 and win 
their second triumph in seven 
games. 

Cy Blanton allowed but three 
hits in five inningS and T I' U e t t 
Sewell gave up four in foU\'. 

Brandt's departure left Pitts
burgh with one left band pitcher, 
Ken HeintZelman, a rookie. 

Traynor said he personally 
checked last night on the time his 
athletes got to bed, found Brandt 
didn't arrive at the hotel "until 
a little perore breakfast time." 

Meet to Des Moine, 
CmCAGO, March 23 (AP)

The Wakonda country club of 
Des Moines, was selected today 
as the site of the annual Inter
collegiate cbampionship golf 
tournament which will be beld 
June 26 through July I. 

Announcement the tournament 
would 10 west of the MI6Sissippi 
river for the first time in itA 
41 year old history came from 
Chick Evans, golf committee 
chairman of the National Col
legiate Athletic association. 

Flyers Win 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - Little 

Rock's tourney-wise flyers, bout
ing four all-America plilyel'l in 
the starting lineup, crushed Pitts'
burgh's entry, 41 to 11, In a 
quar1erfinals game in *be Wo
men's Nation... AAtJ basketball 
tournament here last n1lht. 

one elaborate lunacy, descended 
on this shaggy little village to
night to see an abandoned '1,500 
Irish horse play the favorite's 
role in tomorrow's lOlst grand 
national steeplechase. 

The horse is Dorothy Paget's 
Kilstar, swan-necked eight-year
old brown gelding and former 
Britlsb cavalry jumper which ate 
himself out of a master just a 
year Bio. Toni&ht he was the 
choice in a field of 37, two of 
them American . owned, for the 
world's greatest jumping test. 

Prospects of peace over here 
being what they are, KHstar may 
be back In the cavalry any day 
now, but until 3:15 p.m. tomor
row (9:15 a.m., CST) he's con
slderea the satest thing in town. 

~esPite threat of rain or snow 
~omorr6w, Kilslar was quoted at 
II to 1 in tonigh t's fi nal ca Uover 
of the bettin, odds. Kilstar has 
won his last two races, but these 
were bOth over park courses and 
the Johgest victory was three and 
a quarter miles. 

N'evertheless, the majority of 
the 250,000 critics and the lords 
and ladies and common people 
believe Xilstar was so favorably 
har'ldicapped at 143 pounds that 
no horse will be able to beat 
him to tbe finish of the four 
miles, 8~ yards. 

With Sir Alexander Maguire's 
Workman and H. C. McNally's 
Royal Danieli, runner-up to the 
American - owned Battleship last 
year, Quoted at 10 to I, Eire 
horses held the 1i rst three places 
in the canover. Sir Edward 
Hanmer's Teme Willow was next 
in line at 100 to 8. 

U Kilstar, Royal Daniell or 
Workman finish one, two, thr ee, 
29 Americans will win anything 
from $50,000 to $150,000 each on 
the Irish sweepstakes. Nine 
Americans hold tickets on KJlstar 
and Royal Daniell and 10 on 
Workman. It Is estimated that 
altogether $8,000,000, halt of it 
in the sweepstakes, will exchange 
hands on the race though the 
winner gets only $36,050. 

Vander Meer m 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -Johnny 

Vander Meer, the Cincinnati Reds' 
double no-hit southpaw, was or
dered by physicians to forego 
pueball nntil April 1. Vander 
Meer recently has been sufferin, 
from an inflamed appendix. 

Coml Orappllnr 
The touch of comedy thllt mu t 

always be pre nt, m de an other· 
wise low 175-poLlnd bout a bleh 
spot in intramural competition, 
when Art Johnson, Quad grap
pler, flopped Chati s Murphy of 
Sigma Nu in 3:01, despite revolu
tionary defensive measures that 
Murphy placed on exhibit, his fa· 
vorite (rick being the simple, 
though effective, innovation of 
dropping flat on his face and de
fying John on's efforts to turn 
him over. Johnson, however, be
came tired oC playing and a good 
offense was proved better than. 
the good defense. 

A doctor's deCision that Dwight 
Harley, Quad 128-pound grappler 
and boxer, could not compete, cut 
two bouts oct the card. Rarley 
was forced, by doctor's orders, to 
forfeit his mat bout to Rdbert 
Dewell and his fight to William 
Garland . 
J21~pound ~ 'Vililam Oarland (SI,IT1A 

W"U) 'Won rroln JJ"labr Hart)' (Qu.a.lI) 
by forfeit. 

1111-pound : nen Summer_III (RI.mlll 
~U) won (rom Erne-Ill Ru.h (Ch~.I~)') 
It,. 'rlC 0 In (lUl. 

I .. · pound : J.... Earll' (llilmll Nu) 
"on rn)l'11 Chuck F'Qlkpr, (Phi K. PPM 
ral) 1>y 'l'KO In thIrd. 

166.pound ; tlo)·d 8<>rryhlll (Jet[, .. ",,) 
won trom Joltn rnunl[ (Chetle),) h1 
TKO In third . 

U6·pound: V.nr, Skaler (Town) won 
rrom ErvIn h .I~y (Oro\·.r, by TJ<O 
In ~cond. 

176 • pOUM; 8\11 Humphrey (PilI 
Kllp~ P.I) "'on (rom On.nt JOhnllOn 

(J.r("lIOn~~ ~~~"P.' m:;~ 
J II-pound: Robe.r, MoDo_'HI (SI.pn1l 

ChI) o)tlPolnlfll. S. m "'er<bom.ky 
(Qu.~) 

I! • po.n~ ; Rob.rl 0<> ... 11 (11m .. 
Chi) won by torl~lt. (rom Dwllht liar· 
ley (Quod) . 

liU • pound: H erb X ..... fn (Qulld) 
DUtPOlnted War .. 11 .'ew," (Illgml\. Nu, . 

116 • pound: R"b.rt lIuhl (QUid) 
threw WIlII&m Thorn •• (Town) In 4:54 . 

lSi· pound; F~" MuM ~ o.lta Tau 
[)!oIL.) dol • .,tM Dkk Mo)rahon (QuaM 
"hen ~·M .. hon waR fnj u red a.flpr 1:1" 
of IJTIll>pUnJr. 

165 . pound: Bill 8 J'l'Yhfll (Town) 
Ihr ... Don Utt" .. (JoN.roon) In . :.7. 

17~ - pound : Ilrt John""n (Qt>a.d) 
l hrt>w Ch8rlea lfuJ1)hy (Slama Nu) in 
a;OI. 

lJ.avyw.lgbl; Bob Allen (SI8 m,. 
AlI,ha II1 pollon) Ihrew Bob 0110 (Tow n) 
In .:31. 

BrlUsh TIUebolder 
LIVERPOOL, E~, (AP)-Er

nie Roderick !mocked 6ut Jake 
Kilrain in the seventh round or 
their scheduled 15 round bout 
for the Britisll wel~rwellht 
championship last niiht. 
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Herbie Holmes Will Bring His 
Orchestra for Club Cabaret 
Southern Entertainers 
Will Add to Pleasure 
Of Annual Dinner Dance 

Chaperons for the annual 
Club Cabaret March 31 will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl Harper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder. "Mu
sk with a touch of the blues" 
will introduce maestro Herbie 
Holmes and his southern orch
estra when they appear in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Hailing from the Mississippi 
delta, Herbie and his orchestra 
are bringing with them a group 
ot southern entertainers which 
include the Three Rhythm 
Rebels, Four Levee Loun-
gers, the glee club, Gene 
Babbitt, Lloyd Handling, Arno 
Lewis and the featured vocalist, 
Nancy Hutson. 

Herbie started his first orch
estra shortly after he was grad
uated from the University pi: 
Mississippi. The orchestra trav
eled on. the road under the name 
of the "Young Maestro from thE 
Mississippi Delta." Since his ap
pearance on the Joe Sanders 
"Midnigh~ Flyers" program over 
the Mutual network, Herbie and 
his band have played engage
ments in hotels and summer re
sorts throughout the United 
states. He is coming to the 
campus directly from Chicago's 
Edgewater Beach hotel. 

Club Cabaret at which Union 
Board annually entertains all 
University men and women, will 
be in true cabaret style with 
tables for one to eight couples 
around the floor. This year's for
mal event will be from 7:30 to 

.-----------------------

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta. Gamma 

Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town, will spend the week end 
at home. 

Visiting Jane Clement, A4 of 
Ames, this week end will be 
Attorney David Evans of Web
ster City. 

Alpha. Chi Omeca. 
Mary J.ane Lessinger Williams 

is a guest at the chapter house. 
Jeannette Glenny of Indepen

dence is also visiting the house. 
Helen Reich was a dinner 

guest at the chapter house Wed
nesday night when the chapter 
observed a fraternity night. 

Alpha. Delta. PI 
Geraldine Cochran, A4 of 

Muscatine, has gone to her home 
because of illness. 

PI Beta. Phi 
Mrs. Bert Levine of Shenan

doah was the guest of her daugh
ter, Jane, A2 of Shenandoah. 

Delta. Delta. Delta 
Jane Carrier and Winnifred 

Murray of Coe college chapler 
of Delta Delta Delta will be week 
end guests of Josephine Barker, 
A4 of Des Moines. 

12 m. Tickets may be purchased Gamma Phi Beta. 
at the main desk of Iowa Union. Mary Orr Distelhorst, alumna 

George Prichard, A3 of On- member from Waterloo, was a 
awa, president of Union board, is guest at the chapter house Tues
serving as general cbairman. day. Other guests that day were 
Assisting committee members Mrs. Sherwood Phillips, alumna, 
include Peler Mousolite, G of and her daughter, Suzanne, of 
Cedar Rapids; Carl Burnside, P4 Muscatine. 
of Shenandoah, and Beth Brown- Mary Helen Morling, A4 of 
ing, A3 of Iowa City, orchestra; Emmetsburg, will spend the week 
Robert Osmundson , A3 of Forest end in Chicago. 
City, and Arnold Oosterhuis, D4 Joan Kalhorn, A4 of Kansas 
of Sheldon, budget; Ben Steph- City, Mo., and Ann Braunlich, 
ens, C4 of Cambridge, Ill., ana A2 of Davenport, will be week 
Beatrice Wilson, N3 of WaShing-I end guests of Betty Lee Roeser, 
ton, Ia., chaperons; Harland A3 of F t. Madison, in her home. 
Bass, E4 of Waterloo and Frank --
Bauer, M4 of Shenandoah, tick- Phi Kappa. Sirma 
e.ts; Frank Brandon, A3 of St. Dinner guests last Sunday in-
David, Pa., and Harry Foster, G cluded Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Vol
of Iowa City, publicity ; Jo Ann land; Mary J ane Menitt, Helen 
Oppenheimer, A4 of Marshall- Merritt, He en Haliburton and 
town, programs; and Ruth House, Betty Jane Rees, all of Des 
·A3 of Iowa City, and Constance Moines; Bessie Gilbert, Al of Sac 
Fenton, C4 of J ewell, dinner and c'ty; John Bruns and John 
decorations. Gosma, both of Davenport, and 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Colony of 

Oxford are parents of a daugh
ter born Monday afternoon at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mowden of 
Tipton are the parents of a son, 
Roger Lee, born Monday at 
'Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers of 
Iowa City are the parents of a 
daughter born yesterday morn
ing. 

Dr, and Mrs, Mark Morgan and 
~eir daughter, Dinka, of San 
Francisco, Cal ., are visiting Mrs. 
Morgan's mother, MI·s. Cora Cow
&ill, 230 N. Dubuque street. 

alumni, George Ogden and Ray 
Sheets, both of Des Moines, an~ 
Robert Karges of Nevada. 

Week end guests were Robert 
Brandon and Jim Bruce of Wa
terloo, 

Alpha Kappa Kappa. 
Dr. I. H. Borts, Dr. Ralph 

Heeren and Dr. A. L. Blome were 
dinner guests at the house Tues
day evening. 

Alpba Slcma Phi 
Last week end Al Couppee, Al 

of Council Bluffs, visited at his 
home. 

Bob Ortel of Ames was a guest 
of the chapter. 

Alpha. 'l'a.u Omeca 
Wednesday dinner guests in

eluded Mark Huss and Clem 
Marker, members of the Univer-

Veils Will Top Women's Hats 
Posies, Feathers, Streamers., 

By SHIRLEY LAMB 
Like bright colol'ful mushroonts 

springing up helter skelter, a 
Whole galaxy of gay, frivolous and 
feminine bonnets are coaxed out of 
their wrappings at th'e lil'st breath 
of spring. Yards and yards of 
Yelling, bright posies, Gurling fea
thers and streamers of chic gros
(rain make a regular "fruit I?as
Itet upset" out of the hilarious 
trims for madame's chapeaux. 
• Whimsical as women themsel
ves, hats are definitely keyed to 
fit into the feminine moods, Mi
lady will experiment with her bat 
until it suits her personality and 
adds life and color to her outfit. 

Hats are generally the prelude to Bonnets are appearing in several 
the color pageant and this season guises. One type, as demw'e and 
1,heir shades are as brilliant and 
riotous as the frocks with which charming as when grandmother 
they are to be worn. wore it, is a poke-styled front that 

There's neither rhyme nor rea- fits close to the head In back and 
son to tho high, low, wide, open, has a row of dainty posies peeping 
pointed or rond crowns, except from beneath the brim. 
that madame likes them. Amus- Turbans are to the fore indeed, 
ing and the latest imports from for many ar<l thickly draped in 
Paree are tiny stovepipes out ot front and tipped low over the 
which sprout :flowers, ostrich tips, brow, Some have llutterlng wim
looped straw braid or ribbons, pIes, making them ideal tor late 
These crowns rise from shallow dining or the theater. 
brims of sailors and are cleverly Pil1boxes are very mueh the "all 
anchored by ribbons and vells. a~ound" hat for all types of cos-

Vells hang from the very best tumes and occasions. One at
ot hat trees and are twisted into tractive number Is fashioned of 
tur~ans or folded into sail<ts. velling with the entire top rising to 
Some are worn over the face or a conical spike bullt of suede 
over the hair, fluttering or caught flowers in variegated colors. 
tight. The very latest is ,of course, Spring felts are as always very 
a chic Dumber made entirely of popular for setting off .port 
velUllJ and sprinkled here and frocks, sults or sweaters and jack
there with f\)rget-me-nota. eta. Brims tum up or down and 

Plaid ribbons are among the are wide or narrow wilh lay 
most novel trims. Tbey're used cord and pom-pom trim. 
in big looped bows at the front of Inspired by a man'. Hombur, Ia 
sailors or at the back of halo the pU17ple felt hat tr1mmec1 with 
berets. The softest material found a tailored bow In front and a very 
in millinery is sheer mOUlSeline heavy black f1ah net over the 
de sole. ' back, . shown above. 

. .::..-:;;-------

White Ascot A.ccent. 

A white silk pique Ascot scarf 
highlights this navy blue wool 
coat which is worn with a tiny 
sailor of multicolored straw, 
frothy with veiling, 

Eastlawn Plans 
Spring Formal 
Avalon Orchestra 
To Play for Dance 
Saturday at Union 

Chaperons for the Eastlawn 
spring formal Saturday evening 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
are being announced. They will 
include Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Mil
ler, Dr. and Mrs. Don Mallett and 
Olivia Hansen. 

Dance rhythms will be provided 
by the Avalon orchestra from 9 
to 12 p .m. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is headed by Marjorie 
Erskine, A3 of Ottumwa, who will 
be assisted by Margaret Schroder
mier, C3 of Cedar Rapids; Phyllis 
Story, Al of Lost Nation ; Helen 
Winterberg, A2 of Des Moines; 
Myrtle Gabrielson, A4 of New
kirk; Dorothy Garrett, C3 of 
Manly, and Maudie Moore, A4 of 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

Marjorie Kurtz 
Entertains At 
Birthday Party 

In observance of her eighth 
bil·thday anniversary Marjorie 
Kurtz, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, 221 River street, 
entertained a group of ten friends 
ye~terday afternoon in her home. 

Pink and white provided the 
color scheme for decorations and 
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William Gower 
To Appear At 
Band Concert 
New I. C. H. S. Music 
Director Will Make 
Public Debut Monday 

William Gower, new Iowa City 
high school music director, wlll 
make his first local public ap
pearance Monday evening when 
he directs the high school band 
concert, 

This concert is one in a series 
of musical events sponsored by 
the high school Music auxlliary. 
It will be given at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. 

Mr, Gower, who came to Iowa 
City at the beginning of this se· 
mester, succeeding Lloyd G. 
Swartley, was formerly band di
rector at Centerville, where the 
high school music groups won 
national recognition. 

All Iowa City persons are in
vited to attend this concert. Ad
mission will be by season ticket 
or individual tickets which may 
be purchased at the door. 

indow Shopping 

with 

Sldrley 

Lamb 

Something to taik about are 
the rows and rows of brllliant 
colored stri ps of fur felt tha l 
wrap around to make this sea
son's high-crowned, big-brimmed 
casual hat. It's sure to fit into 
any color code and win atten
tion for the chic wearer. 

There's a clumsy little knick
knack of fat wooden balls of 
different colors, with hand-paint
ed bullets strung along gilt 
chains, to perk up both you and 
your costume. 

Johnson Co. 
Legion Women 
Elect Officers 
Mrs. William White, 
Iowa City, Named 
County Chairman 

Mrs. William Whitc of Iowa 
City was elected county chairman 
of the American Legion auxlliary 
at the annual Johnson county 
spring conference in Lone Tree 
yesterday. Other orficers elected 
were Mrs, Louis Gifford of Ox
ford, vice-chairman, and Mrs. Rex 
Day of Iowa City, secretary-treas- I 
urer. 

The program for the day includ
ed a luncheon at 1 p.m. at which 
an address of welcome was given 

Monastic Coat for Spring 
Outfit 

No telling what you'll catch ,by Mrs, Roy Neilson, president of Th I t f th' f II 
on a nonsepslca ewe e IS the Lone Tree auxilia ry the re- ki t d tId Sl k wool , I j I d f' h ie unusua aspec 0 IS u -
h k b t ' ( '11 t k h ' ti 'S r e , rus ·co ore rooc 

°tO d' t u hi WI ac I alSOP WIS.th- sponse by Mrs, Charles Fieseler, coat is the pale blue lining which 
ca e ouc on any ape. I 'd I I C·t I t' h th d b th ·t Th a ruby eye that glistens in the presl ent of tle owa I y aux- ma ~ es e ress ene? I. e 
sun, one .fi sh dangling from the iliary. h~t IS light blue felt wIth flowers 
hook shows that you mean busi- The business meeting included pIled high in the back. 
ness! reports of all uni ts in J ohnson I 

C I 0 county. Mrs. Irene Dra[,e WH- Ph · t 9 I"i megas Heres a. fresh-faced bit of a. liamsburg, a first district commit- armaCIS S 
W 'll B D k blouse! AppUque and roU-over teewoman, was guest speaker. At 

J, e ra e bands of pique outUninc the neck the invitation of Oxford, the group T Ge Da 
CI t G a.nd sleeves emphasize Its sheer- ~elected Oxford as the site for the 0 lye J nce 

tap er uests~ ness. Water won't hurt It, and 1940 conference. 
better yet, the orcandle has.. Plans were also made for the 

Nine members of the local permanent finish. birthday party honoring the veter-
chapter of Chi Omega sorority will ans at Mt. Pleasant April 28, At 
attend an Elysinia distrlct con- It may be a man's world, bul this time all the units in the 
venti on of the sorority tomorrow lifted right from the masculine county will join in providing enter
and Sunday in Des Moines. The vanity is a tailored pajama en- tainment and refrcshments for the 

Prize Prom To Be 
April 21; Ticket 
Arc AvaHable ow 
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1).)l.It.~lects 

Mrs. W. Crew 
Vice-Chairman 
Mrs. W. Morri on 
Will Attcnd National 
Conference in April 

MI·s. W. H. Crew was elected 
stll te vicc-chairman of the junior 
gl'oup of th e Daughtcrs of the 
American Revolution lit the state 
conference which met in Des 
Moin s Jast Monday, Tuesdl1Y and 
W dn sday. 

Mrs. W[lIiam Morrison, a page 
at the stat convention, will serve 
as a personal page to Mrs. H. E. 
Nnrey, state regen~ at the nation
al conferenc which will convene 
in Washington, D. C., April 17 
to 21. 

Members o( the local' Pilgrim 
cha\>tel' who attended the meeting 
include Mrs, J ames Lons, regent 
ar t.he lOcal chapter; Mrs. Elton 
THu , d legale; Mrs. L. W, Kim
berly, stale chairman of the junior 
group; Mrs. Wilma Loghry, Mrs. 
El'mal Loghry, Mrs. Paul Shaw, 
Mrs. Dwigh t Hughes and Mrs. 
Crew, 

Theta Rho Girls 
To Meet Monday 

Plans for a state convention of 
Theta Rho girls clubs will be 
completed at a meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the 1.0.0,F. 
hall. The convention which is 

Drake chapter will be host to the se~ble in coba lt blue crepe, And pa~~~a Cilians attending yester
aclive chapters from Iowa State ' go~ng .one step ~arther , t~e gay day's conference included Mrs. 
college, Coo college and the Uni- prmt IS a !IJVOTlte necktIe pat- Fieselel', Mrs. Minnie Luscombe, 
versity of Iowa and alumnae tern. Mrs, White, Mrs, L. E. Clark and 
chapters from Cedar Rapids, Des , 0 . - S d t Mrs. Day, 
M ' S' Cit d th T ' ne spring un ay - go - 0-

The Pharmacy Prize Prom, the scheduled [or April 1 in Iowa City 
college of pharmacy's annua l will Include delegates [rom Theta 
party, will be April 21 in the Rho groups in Sioux City,. Water
main lounge of Iowa Union ac- 100, Lonc Tl'ce, Des Momes and 
cording to an announeemen't by Cedar Rapids. 

.~mes, 10UX y an e rl- meetin' suit is of a light weight -----------
CI es. .. nubby woolen material with " a 

Mary Love C~lll?S , ?-atlOD;al wide skirt and chevron breast Hiking Club To Have 
preSIdent from. Cmcmnati, OhiO, pockets. Unbutton the row of OutillD, Dinner A.t 
WIll. be the ~am speaker at the wooden disks and there's a high- e. 
semI-formal dmner Saturday eve- necked, short _ sleeved blouse. Iowa Unwn ~fOlUlllY 
mng. Suede slip-on gloves with unique 

Local delegates to the conclave black vents carry an embossed I Ruth Wilkinson will servc as 
will be Betty McKeever, A3 of leather envelope bag. Topping il leader for the Hiking club Mon
Lancaster, Pa.; AlIce Enckson, C3 all off with a real nourish is a day. Members are asked to as
(If Rowland; Luana Campbell, A2 visor-brim bonnet with grosgrain I semble at Iowa Union at 5:15 p.m. 
of Des Moines; Edna Viken, Al of trim and flowing veil, I After the outing, dinncr will be 
Garner; Anne Marie Sheey, A3

1 

-- served at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
of Marshalltown; Judith Johnson, They christened it "jellybean!'" 
G of Sioux City; Greynthe Rosen- A neat cardigan in a narrow rib 
mund, A2 of Muscatine, Mary and soft cotton knit is just the Legion A.uxiliary To 
Charlotte Winslow, A2 of South tonic for the first cool s p r i n g E . . C-1 
Bend, Ind., and Lois Lippold, A2 breezes, The sugar-coated colors nterkun at artf 
of Wauwautosa, Wis. are blossom blue" Bali . r?sc and Fo,. Public Today 

cyclamen. For slick flltmg and 
style, there's the "jellybean" 
twin - a gored skirt in soft 
shetland wool. 

The Amel'ican Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at a public card 
party this afternoon in the Com
munity building, Tables will be 
arranged for bridge at 2:15. 

Mrs, Rex Day will serve as host-

,Robert F. Young, P4 01 Daven- -----------
port, general chairman of the 
affair. 

Tickets are now IIvailable for 
pharmacy students. The comm[t
tee in charge or tlckcts and music 
includes Harlow S. Searl , P4 of 
Rocklol'd, chairman; Gordon H. 
Shcffield, P4 of Storm Lake, and 
Helen A. Rose, PI of Iowa City. 

Prizes will be sel cted by the 
committec including Thomas R. 
Hughes, P4 of Emmetsburg, chair
man; Nate Ruben, P3 of Albia; 
Robert G. Gibbs, P3 of Iowa City; 
Ruth M, Miller, Pi or Gutten
berg, and Mary Lou Kather, P4 
oC Williston, N. D. 

W om,an' s Club 
Will Entertain 

Festival Guest 

Music Study Club 
President To Discu" 

clwlarsltip Fund 

Details of the Mu~ic Study club's 
scholarship fund nnd the programs 
they sponsor will be related by 
Mrs. Vancl' Morton, president of 
the club, this morning over sta
tion WSUI at 11:15. 

Mrs. Morton will appear on lht 
Club Calendar program and will 
be interviewed by Nona Seberg, 
A3 of Mt. Pleasant, and Margaret 
Coulson, A4 of Glundy Center. 

Pythian isterd To 
Meet Monday Night Whip-Poor-Will 

Club Will Meet 
In Cedar Rapids 

ess for the afternoon. I 
refreshments. Balloons were giv- The Whip-Poor-Will club will 

You' ll make a special pet o[ this 
captivating frock tucked logether 
as one of those shirtwaist classics. 
It's in dusty pink shade and has 
"spinning top" buttons whipping 
down the front. A crisp white 
collar and stitched - down pleats 
help to make it just right for the 
slim figl,il'es. 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will be 
hostes. es this afternoon at a tea 
honoring visiting play feslival 
guests and state officers oC the 
organization. The affair will be 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m, 

Routine business wJ\l be trans
acted at a meeUng ot the Pythian 
Sisters organization Monday in the 
K. of P. hall. The se sion will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. 

en as favors . meet tomorrow at the home of 
Guests at the party were Julie Mrs. Paul Colony, 350 Eleventh 

Olson, Mary Ladd, Mary Ann ~ tl'eet SW, in Cedar Rapids. The 
Morgan, Elizabeth Stroud, Kath- group will convene at 2 p.m, 
ryn Freyder, Barbara Wick, Janet The membership of the Whip., 
Murchison, Nancy Fisk, Marie de- Poor-Will club includes residents 
Kiewet and Polly Ash ton. and former residents of WesL 

Mrs. Burkhardt To 
Entertain P. E. O. 

Liberty. 

Grandmother's Fichu 

Campus Queen by a large ma
Jority Is a. Ilyweight wool shirt
maker wlt.h a tricky lea.ther belt 
which ties In Cront with an Ini
tial danrllnr from each bow end. 
Mother-of-pearl buttons sprinkle 
the front and buUon tbrouch the 
short sleeves as studs. Y (lU can 
swing alon, wiLh a real lllt be
cause the skirt has four bursts of 
triple pleats in the front, 

embroidered daisies on the slceves 
and across the square neckline. 
Just the faintest suggestion of 
white pipes the sleeves and thc 
neck. And for double danger, 
tip a turned-up white straw sailor 
with a navy grosgrain base run
ning inlo two slreamers down the 
back, over your eye and "you've 
got something therel" 

A romantic silhouette on any 
dance 11001' is a demure billowy 
net gown with a heart - shaped 
bodice, A fro thy wisp of a jackct 
has perky stick-out sleeves and 
is edged all around with a nar-

In the receiving line will be 
MI·s. Eugene Culler of Des 
MOines, president of the lowll 
Federation Q! Women's clubs; 
Mrs, Forrest Olsen, president of 
the Iowa City club; Mrs. Ardis 
Schlotterbeck, chairman of the 
ninth district, and Mrs. Henry 
Taylor, stat adviser tor the 
drama department. 

Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, '148 Run
dell sU'eet, will entertain members 
of chapter HI of the P . E. O. sis
terhood in hel' home this after
noon at 2:30. 

Assisting Mrs. Bw'khardt as 
hostess will be Mrs, W. D. Cannon. 
The program for the meeting will 
be arranged by MI·s. I. T. Jones. 

Old fashioned pointed fichus 
like those worn by grandmother 
are being r evived for summer 
wraps. They're of plaid material 
or summer ermine for daytime, 
and lace or light snowy furs for 
evening. ------ Guaranteed to stop the stag row net ruffle. The boutrant 

line is a sheer navy frock with I skirt is caught into an old-rash-
Pep Up Salads perky, pufl sleeves, high belted ioned flounce with net ruftles at 

Guests from Waterloo, Sac 
City, Red Oak, Clinton, Fairfield, 
Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Ida 
Grove and Sumner will be enter
tained. 

Rubbf1r Clovp Virtua 
T[res no Ion er have a mo· 

nopoly on the non-skid virtues, 
Now a leadin, rubber company 
has devised a new type of rub
ber Ilove which has small pads 
at the finger tips, making it pos
alble to grip dishes and glassts 
firmly and thu liminate break· 
ale. The gloves are made 01 such 
pliable rubber they permit per. 
tect lrecdom of the hands for 
di hwashing and other household 
chorcs and reduce loss by break· 
age to a minimum. 

Buuoll .Jor Novelty 
Liven up the bland salads with waist and full pleated skirl Too the top. That faint r ustle you 

a few sprinklings of grated raw amusing and so practical fo)" might hear is thc swishy tafIeta 
carrots, cheese and paprika. [laundering are the buttoned-on, slip making itseU known! 

Fascin tIng s p 0 r t buttons on 
plll[n tailored things arc amusing 
and add the ncce sary touch of 
d[trercnce. "The Complea~ ArIA 
gl I'" wn th in plration for 
Vcra Bol' II' fisherman cork 
buoys, brighter !loaters and trout 
tlles ncas d in cl'yswl bubbJe~ 

sity of Colorado debate team, and 
Erland Kiddie, a1umnus. Newly Elected Presidents of Carnpus Groups 

Letter Carriers' 
Allxiliary to Meet 

Delta Sierna. Delta. 
Claude Chapman, D3 of Des 

Moines, will leave lomorrow to 
visit at his home. 

Delta. Tau Delta. 
Art Johnson and Bob Muhl, 

both Al of Ft. Dodge, were din
ner guests a t the house la~t eve
ning. 

Phi Chi 
Phi Chi fraternity announces 

the pledging of John Nolan, A3 ot 
Ogden. 

Dinner guests recently weI' e 
Herbert Friedman, M2 of Carroll, 
Hugo Lindholm, M3 of Iowa City, 
and Dan Bray, A3 of Sigourney. 

George Harms, M2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the week end 
at his home. 

Phi Kappa Pal 
Week end guests from Ames 

wcre Waltel' Neumann Jr., Brad- 'Margal'et McCloy A3 of Daven- Dorothy Ycager, A3 of Ft. Ma
ford Stevens, Bill Koc~ and Tom port, (left) , ha~ been elected dison, (ccnter) , has been elect
Hoak, all of whom lIve in Des president of Alpha Chi Omcga ' lor ed prcsident 01 Phi Mu SOI'
Moines, and P a u 1 Godcaux of the coming year. Else Hansen" A3 01'lty, The first vice-president wiU 
New Orleans, of Davenport, wlll become the new be Virginia Jones, A4 of Burllng-

Theta Xi 
Dorothea Carlson, G of Battie 

Creek, was a dinner guest at the 
house last evening. 

Emil Anishanslin, A2 of St. 
LoUis, Is chairman In charge of 
the arrangements for a buffet 
dinner Sunday evening. 

Delta Gamma. 
Dorothy Busz, Al of Park 

Ridge, Ill., and Mary Louise 
VanSleckle, Al ot Waukeian, 
III., will spend the week end at 
Park Ridge. 

vice-president. ton, Bnd the second vice-presi-
Other new officers are Betty dent will be Hilda DeWaele, A4 of 

Liechty, A3 of Kingsley, secre- Letts. 
tary; Janet Lang, A2 of Remsen, Other new of[[ccrs ure Bessie 
treasurer; Sara Marie Huber, A3 Jean Rowe, AI of Lockport, II!., 
of Wellman, corresponding secre- secretary; Gladys M, Powers of 
tary; Lorna Grulke, A2 of Avoca, Davenpol't, treasurer; Do rot h y 
rushln4 chairman; Margery Wil- Benson, A3 of Ft. Madison, regis
Iiams, A2 of Cedar Rapids, acti- lI:ar; Patricia Cashman, Al of 
vities and publicity chairman, Hartley, reporter; Elzcna Gross, 

Mary Pennlngroth, Al of Ce- A3 of Warrens, Wis., scholarship 
dar Rapid8, scholarship chairman; chairman, and Violet Haisman, CS 
Doris Teegarden, A2 of Corydon, of Ft. Atk[nson, Kan., social chalr
culture and soclill chairman; Mar- man, 
jode Spaan, Al of Paullina, house Elected at a meeting In the 
manager; Ruth Denton, A4 of But- chapter house Monday, Lilllan 
ler, Mo., historian; Mary Jane Hu- Locher, A3 of MonticellO', (r[lht) , 

DeIC& VDIUon I bel\ \AI of Cedar Rapid., Lyre edt- will s e r v e .. president of 
Delta Upsilon announce. the tor; Helen Lee Stevens, Al of Chi- Pi Beta Phi sorority for the com

pledgillJ of Richard Mestayer, calo, war den, and Marlaret inl year. Other new officers are 
Al 01 New Orlean., La. I ~ Al ot KlnpJer, chaplain. Jane rink, AS of Louisville, Ky., 

.~ ..... " 

SI) 'iol busin!' will be trtlll.· 
(,cted at II mecting ot thc Letter 

, Carriers' Iluxiliary Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m. in the ass mbly room 
of the Light and Power com
pany, M mbel'S r asked to nolo 
thut this is not (1 ]'!'gulal' sc. slon 
uf the group. 

llint8 lor Wallit. 
WaIfle , which make a deliCht· 

ful sprinIC br kfGst di h stick to 
the lron5 0('('8U e the iron is no\ 
ho enoul/h. it is nol well l1'ease<i, 
or there I ' not ell ugh fal in the 
baller, 

AnnualI",f orlltal Aesculapian Frolic 
I Will Be Tonight at Iowa U"ion Will, 

i F~~':~~,~ :'::t,~~: gP~:t:~::: ~~'~:n : ,:,1 ~ 
FJ'ankie Mastel" "hcllo, hcllo, shirtmaker frork 01 silk crepe, 
hello" will be hC(ll'd 011 lh ('om- Short, plIrr('d , lccvc8, Peter Pan 
pus again this cv n[ng at til an· colillr Jnd brliht gr n buttons 

I • nual Aesculap[an Frolic, Tho in- dot th front and a wide swiDl 
a..;..; .... iooo .............. ··O= ....... ----....... formal pllrty ot which th medical skIrt has numerous plcats. Shoes 

I 
staff and students ntertnln will lor her costume wlU be of ll' 

vicc-p)'esident; EuluJia KUngb ii, b Crom 9 o'clock to 1 Q,m. In ponlea, 
A3 of Postville, pledge sponsor: I the main loungc 01 t own Union. Frederick Loom[s, M3 of WI' 
Evelyn Mitchell, A3 of Emmets- W Dring a smart bluck, silk lcrioo, I hav[ni as his auest for 
burg, recording 'ccrctary; Joanna crcpc frock mold d on the pr[n- th v nln, J I Parrott of Ceo 
Huttcnlocher, A2 of De Moines" cess lincs will be Morior t R - dar Rapids. 
social ehah'mun; Jane Levlne, A2 , gan, Cf of Iowa City, the auest Chaperon for the evenlnc will 
ot Shenandoah, Ilctivlties chajr- of hOl'lcs Sokol, M3 of Colllns. b D an nd Mr , Ewen M. Mac
man; PHtl'leia McCarthy, A3 of Ovcr perky, purr sleevcs and a Ewen, Dr, ond Mrs. John W, Du· 
K e 0 k uk, schohll'llhip chairman ; I cowl 11 cklin', Mis R gun will lin , Dr. lind ML's, Cad L, GllJIII. 
Joan Workman, Al of Keosauqua, ludd a pl'ingy t uch to hcr COB- Dr. and MI'i, EVCNllt D. P .... 
8ophomore reprcsentative on the tume wllh 11 white lac jacket. Dr. Rnd Mrs. T, L, Warilllo ~, 
executive council; Belty West, A2 Florin M 'D rmotl, A2 of Mo· and Mr , J<Jrwln 0 , GrOll, Dr. 
of Des Moines, junior rcpresenta- vUle, has cho n a hlc two-piece and Mrs. Em rY D. Warner, Dr, 
tive on the council; Helen Rles, A3 frock in British tan. Narrow and Mr.. Eua n W. Scht\drlJP, 
01 10WB City, senior representative bands 01 lac ar tuck d around and 01' . and Mr •. liarry N, H\JIeI. 
on the council; Helen Ro ,PI of short puff s1eev and a little- John Mr, M4 of DonnellJon.lI 
Iowa City, historian; Agnes Kane, girl, round neckllnc. A row of chairman for the frolic. AIIIII· 
Al of Keokuk, nnd Julia Weaver , tiny Ilass bultol1l extend down Ing him on the committee art 
Al of Shenandoah , censors, MIlI'- the front. Her ae iBorle8 will Charles E, beck~r, M4 ot DII\'II· 
tha Lois Koch, A2 of Evansvllle, match her frOCk. Miss MeDer- port, Charl", Sokol, M3 of Col· 
Ind" cort'cspondln, sec l' eta r y: mott will be the iuest 01 Lloyd llnl, Preder[ck Loomi., MI 01 
Mary Ellen Henneuey, A2 of Gugle, MI of Iowa CHy. Waterloo, Lloyd GUgle, Nl 01 
Council Bluffs, treBlurer, and CharI .. Del;ker, M4 of Dayen- Iowa City, Dennis Emanutlo III 
Nanette Workman, C3 of Keoeau- port, will have a. hi' dancln« of low. City, ~obert SUckler, Id 
qua, rushl11l chairman, were re- partner Gertrude Conrad, G of of lowa City, and CiIltOl'd lAb. 
elected to their positions, Cedar Rap[dl, MI. Conrad ~ M2 of Da Morn.. 
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Journalism Students Engineers To 

W-II Ed- 4 P Have Meeting 
1 It apers Here March 31 

Weekly Class 
To Take Over 
For One Issne 
Anamosa, Waferly, 
Maquoketa To Be 
Scene of Action 

The names of 22 students in the 
school of journalism, members of 
the community weeldy cl~ss, who 
will assume tlrle task of edi ting 
three Iowa newspa pers for periods 

Madison, S. D., and Harry Ryder, 
A3 of Newton. 

Students on the tsarf at Wa
verly are Arthur Bowman, A3 of 
Maquoketaj Jean Wilmel', A4 oI 
Des Moines; John von Lackum, A3 
of Waterloo; Sidney Hoganson, A3 
of Livermore, and Ted Peshak, A3 
of Plymouth. 

The purpose of the community 
weekly project is to provide prac
tical experience in journalistic 
problems to majors in the school 
of journalism. 

Entertain With 
Roller Skating 
Party Saturday 

International Confab 
Expected To Draw 
300 From Six States 

Industrial ideas which will aid 
manufacturers to make money 
will be expounded by experts 
before delegates from several 
states at the University of Iowa's 
management conference her e 
next Friday. 

Sponsord by the college of en
gineering with the cooperation 01 

three engineering groups, the 
conference will be open to plan. 
managers, supervisors, foremen, 
designers! nnd industrial engi
neel·s. , 

Early responses to hundreds of 
invitations mailed throughout the 

vat'ying from one week to two, middlewest indicate that hall a 
were anounced yesterday by Earl The Town - Dorm association dozen states will be represented 
English, instructor. will entertain at a roller skating and between 200 and 300 persons 

Edward Walsh, A4 of Iowa City, party (rom 10:30 to 12 midnight may attend. Prof. Ralph Barnes 
will be editor or the Maquoketa tomorrow at the Iowa City roller is in charge of confel'ense de
Community Press. Dean Rogers, skating rink, it was announced tails. 
A2 of Davenport, will head the I yesterday, With six visi ting speakers, the 
staff of the Anamosa Journal. Tickets for the party may be 

Winston Allard, graduate assist- secured from members of the program will include talks on 
ant in journalism, will be editor- Town.Dorm social committee; Bill improving the appearance and 
in-chief of operations at Wavel'ly, Decker, C4 of St. Louis, Mo.; style of products by Harold Van 
where Joe Campagna, A4 of Ce- Bob Cowan, A3 of Waterloo, Hill- Doren of Toledo, Ohio, and mo~ 
dar Rapids, wlll edit the Waver- crest; Mary F.rancis Arduser, Al tion economy in factory clean
ly Democrat, and Cornie Shrauger, of Cedar Rapids, and Vir gin i a up by Lawrence A. Flagler of 
A3 of Atlantic, will head the staff I Franquemont, A2 of Des Moines, Proctor and Gamble company oC 
of the Bremer County Indepen- EastlawlI. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
dent. Deming Smith, A2 of Toledo, One of the outstanding fea-
~dvertising managers. are Sol Quadrangle; Leta Smith, A2 of tures, Professor Bames said, will 

FrIedman, A4 of Des Momes, Ma- Springville, Currier hall; J a k e be a discussion of stabilization 
quoketa; Donald Morrison, G of Wentz, E4 of West Branch, Ga- of employment by Henry L. 
Bu(falo, N. Y., Anamosa, and Ger- bles; Bob Funk, E4 of Edgewood, Nunn of the Nunn-Bush Shot 
aId Peterson, A2 of Peterson, Wa- Jefferson house. company of Milwaukee, Wis. He 
vel'ly. Dean Travis, A3 of Allerton, has received national attention 

Other membcl:s of the Maquo- Manse; Dudrey Steele, Whetstone fQP his system of regularized 
keta group m'e JImmy R~ebuck , ~ house; Margaret Molle, A2 of production which has created 
of Maypearl, Tex.; Ad!?an K~t- Cooper, WiIson house; Cornie satisfaction among his factor) 
per, A3 of Hospers ; Nel~e McMII- Shrauger, A3 of Atlantic, Russell workers. 
lan, A4 of Traer; Frede~lck Grawe, house; Mary L. Shaver, A3 of Other topics include manage
A2 of Waverly, and Shirley Lamb, Sioux City Coast house and me nt's aims and responsibilitie~ 
A3 or Little Falls, ~nn. Jeanette B~nson, N3 of' West and motion study applied to fac-

Students who WIll go to Ana- Branch, Westlawn. tory production work. 
mosa are Herbert Clark, A3 of I _________________ .. -- - ------
Tama; Velva Davis, A4 of CIarl{s-

ville; Mary E. MacKay, A3 of 24 Campus Groups Compete In 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
Two Grand Plc\ures 

Dick Powell In 
"llARD TO GET" 

-PhIS
"PATIENT IN «001\1 18" 

with Ann Sheridan 

STARTS SUN. 
"DAWN PATROL" 

I Semi.F~nals of ~niversity Sing 
,Four Entrles To Be 
Chosen To Participate 
In Finals April 30 

Twenty-Lour campus gl'OUpS wi ll 
participate in the semi-finals of 
the all-university sing next week 

in Macbride auditorium. The wo-
men's groups wiU meet at 7 p.m. 
on Monday and the men's groups 
ili the same time 011 Wednesday. 
At this time IouI' entries will be 
chosen from each group to enter 
the final judging April 30 in the 
fine arts lounge. 

The winner will receive a lra-
KIDDIES! veling p-ophy wh.i,ch may become 

II!!. A Treasure Island 1\1at. the permanent possession of the 
~- Saturday _ 1 to 3 group when it wins three consecu-

tive times. The contests are open LI • 1 ~. ~ L:..) to C~~~~t~~~' groups and their 
TODA Y _ SATURDAY respective song leaders are Alpha 

• NOW 

See CRIME SCHOOL GRADUATE Xi Delta, Betty Keyser, Al of Iowa 
Born In the filth anti depravity of City; Gamma Phi Beta, . Constanc~ 
the slums, he learned life's blUer Fenton, C4 of Jewellj PI Beta PhI, 
lesson from the murderous crooks Jean McIntosh, A4 of Wellmanj 
of the · underworld college In New Eastlawn, Margaret Lang, At of 

• York's HeJJ's Kitchen. Wilton Junction; Delta Delta Delta, 
Bruce Ca.bot Marian DennIer, A4 of Merrill; 

EXCtUSIVE 
. NEWS SCOOPS! -Cre lon "\IS. Diagonal 

State Basketball 
Championship -

Coronation of 
Pope Pius -Crash of 

Slrato phel'e Plane 

Direct from Two Weeks at 

1I11II I .. IIS' CIS .. 10MIIO ... _·1. ..... 110 •••• 
...... 1 PAlLlT1l ."111 WISlln 
-~~ ..... --,....-...... --A 10lIo CuoI., I\0Il ..... 

hrtyI,. z... ... .. a...o"-
"3 BEARS," Color Cartoon 

Stranger Than Fiction 
Latest Fox and Iowa News 

Beverly Roberts Zeta Tau Alpha, Eileen Henderlid-
in er, A2 of Onawa; Alpha Chi Ome-

"10TH AVE. KID" ga, Margaret McClinton, A4 of 
Wilmette, Ill.; Sigma Delta Tau, 

IIll!m 
co-mT Jean Shindler, U of Sioux City. 

BLAZING 

~ SIXES 
Starts Sunday 

"BOOLOO" - JUDI' Ie TbrUl 
Harold Lloyd 

"PROFESSOR BEWARE" 

Coast bouse, Arlene Schmidt, Al 
of Battle Creek; Currier, Dorothy 
Hoops, A4 of Galvaj Delta Gam
ma, Gene Baker, A2 of Keokuk; 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Mary ll'ene 
MacLaughlin, A4 of Cedar Rap-

I 
ids; Wilson house, Ruth Johnson, 
A2 of Moravia; Russell house, 

I Cornie Sbrauger, A3 of Atlantic, 

The Gayest Desperado of a Lawless Age t 

TODAY 
RIDING! 

SHOOTINGI 

ROPING! 

LOVING .. ! 

James Cagney 
.:THI 

OMoil 
Kllf6!~ ... 

UMPHREY BOGART 
. ROSEMARY LANE 

DONALD el,n 

1======= --PLUS- =====1 
"STAR DUST" - Musical Revue 

"TWO BOYS AND A DOG" - Sports 

LATEST NEWS EVENTS 

STARTS TODA Y LAST TIMES 
MONDAY 

THE DAILY IOWAN, row [TV 

A.s Play Casts Arrived at The University-
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Cordray Will Present Alvards 
ToJuniorCollegePlayCa ts 
At Close of Afternoon Session 

Awards to junior college play "Sod," pre:.ented by Chariton 
casts who have received "su- junior college, s drected by c. E: 
perior" or "ClI:cellenl" ratings for Schneider. Loui Van Dyk.e. Clair 
their presentations will be pre- Gurwell, Betty Anne Sta!ford and 
sented at the end of this aIter- Warren Brown are members of 
noon's session oC the 14th annual the cast. 
festival here.' Phyllis A. J acobson directs the 

Prof. Albe.rt T. Cordray ot West- Waukon produehon, "Clipped:' 
minster college, New Wilmington, 
Pa., judge of the junior college Those in the east are Charlotte 
productions, will make the awards. Glemstad, Franci Intlekofer, Ker

mlt Kirkeby and Genevieve Grie
bel. 

Three junior colleges appeared 
in the festival yesterday. The re
maining six will present their 
plans this morning and after- Graceland college presents the 
noon. Osceola junior college wlth- first play of the afternoon, "The 
drew from the competition in that Man Who Died at Twelve O'clock." 
di vision. Roscoe Faunce directs and those in 

I The second session of class B the cast are Loul Garrett, Wil-
community productions begins at Lard Thomas and Gerald Gil . 
7:30 this evening in University "The Neighbors," by Wa hing
theater, with the last of this di- ton junior collace, is directed by 
vision appearing tomorrow mom- Ruth Flood. Carol Mcl)owell, 

Mary Atchison, R x Hazen, Wen-
in~rof. Hubert C. Heffner, direct- dell Baker, Marth Moce, Doris 
or of the university theater of Lerner. Ruth DuPuis and Mary 
Northwestern university in Chica- Westphal are m mbers of the 

I go, will make class B awards tol- cast. 
lowing tomorrow morning's pro- The last ploy on the aft moon' 

Members and friends of members Iowa play production festival, re- B alrice Kai,er, Norma Allen, gram. program is "A Weddina." pr,. 
Class A and C community pro- sented by Cre ton Junior college. 

ductions will all be pre&entL-d to- Dorothy Sunderlin directs a cast 
morrow. Prof. Edward C. Mabie, compo ed of Robert Cronin, Roger 
judge 01 class C. original produc- McIntir • Dorothy Slrobbe, CharI 
lions, will make awards in that Cooper and Cry tal Moore. 
divIsion tomorrow afternoon. Pro- MI'Il. Ray Deib rt dlrects "Dead 

of the cast of " If the Shoe gistered in Iowa Union yesterday. Mildrcd England, Robert Hade, 
Pinches," the Babette Hughes play From Muscatine, they are, left to Stanley Wille and Gordon Rogers. 
presented yesterday ' arternoon in right, Betty Mills, Elizabeth Ste- Dolores Johnson. C3 of Logan, 
the junior college division of the vens, Gerry Wecksung, Director assists with the registration. 

~----~--------------------~--

Cast of Coralville's 'The NeifYhbors' 

Here are the members of the 

fessor HeUner will make class A Men Can't Hurt You," the play to 
awards tomorrow night. be presented by the Sac City Wo-
_ __ • man's club. Jun Rose Galbraith, 

TODAY' paOORAM Harold Brown, Lee Soltow, Mrs. 
9:3& .. m., Junior collel'e see- Hat'ry Thle. en and James Caff r

lion _ aed Oak, "8lue Tea. Pot"; ly are m mb 1'8 or the en t.. 
Charl&on, "Sod"; Waukon, "CUp- Cedar Rapids Woman· club pr('-
ped." nts "Mushrooms ComIng Up,' 

2:15 p.m., JunIor collel'e see- directed by Mrs. Rob I·t E. Camp
tlon _ Oracel&nd, Lamoni, "The b 11. Those in Ule cast 3re M .... 
Man Who DIetl.' Twelve O'clock"; W. R. Arm~troni, Mrs. L. C. 
WUhlnctoA, "Tbe Nel6.bbors"; Schuknecht, Mr. Charles Gunn, 
Creston. "A Weddia,:' Mrs. Stella Batchelder, Mrs. R. A. 

7:81 p.m., ClUI 8 communlty- Lotig and Mrs. Frnnk Huenger. 
Sac City Woman'. club, "Dead Mrs. Harold Jacobs directs "The 
Men CaIl't Ilurt You"; Cedar I Neighbor. ," th ploy by the Coral
RapIds Woman's club, "MuslJrooms ville Hl'ights club. Mrs. L. Ben
coml~ UP"; Coralville lIell'hl8 del', Mrs. Frank Molt, CI m Shay, 
club, "The Nelrhbon"; Da.venport Erwin Brandstoller, Mrs. PhiU.' 
Woman', club, "11 the Shoe I We t, Mrs. J. A. Brond tutl r, Mr .. 
Pinches." Ralph Coppock lind Mrs. R. e. 

EV!ln~ arc m mlJt'rs u( the cost. 
Red Oak's pre n!nUon today, " l( th Shoe Pinch .n will be 

"The Blue Tea Pot," is directed by presented by the Davenport Wo
Marie Schalekamp with a ea t of 1 man's club dlr ctcd by EIl;t;abeth 
Bob Franks, Burbara Barnes, Lo- Ann Curtis. ]n the cost nre Donna 
letta Johnson and Royec Cham- L e Collin, Helen Horn y. Sylvia 
bers. I CllLel' and Sura B'lh .. 

J SPEIDELS 
ARROW SHIRTS 
TRUMP - DART - FA IF. 

AU lccve Len ths 

J 
sion of the Iowa play produc- Shay, Mrs. F L. Mott, Mrs. R. 

cast o[ "The Neighbors" by Zona tion festival in session here. E. EVllnt Erwin Brandstatter, 
Gale, to be presenled by the From left to right are Mrs. R. Dnd Mrs. Philip West. Mrs. 
Coralville Heights club in to- Coppock, Mrs. L. O. Bender, Howard Jacobs directs the play. 
n_i_gh_ t_'s_c_Ia_s_s_B_ c_o_m_m_u_n_i_tY_ d_i_V_i-_M_rs_._J_._A_,_Brandstatter, Clem •••••••••• I 

(,Neighbor, ' 82 2.25 
Kappa Kappa Ganuna, June Harl, Jack Sener, El of Chicago, Phil 

A4 of Mason City, and Clinton Smith, At of Des Moines and 

place, Mariel Twedt, A3 of Mar

shalltown. 

Reagor Parker , U or Shelbyville, 

Tenn. 

Committee members in charge 

of the semifinals are Miss Hender-

Beta Theta Pi, Chandler Gri.l'
fin, C3 of Vinton; Theta Xi, Hen
derson Forsythe, A4 of Monroe 
City, Mo.; Sigma Chi, Bob Lee- lidel' and Marian Thorne, E4 of 

Plant Tree 
, Coralville Pay 
, J 

Royalty for Play 
I In Novel Manner 

------..: 
dom, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Phi Salt Lake City, Utah. Z G I t th 1 on<l a e wt'o e e pay, 
Delta Theta, Dan O'Malley, C3 of Other members of the commit- "The Neighbors," and she dem-
Glenn Ellyn, Ill.; Hillcrest, Louis tee include Miss Hart, Miss Hoops, orslt'aled her own neighborliness 
Newmark, G of Mayville, Wis. ; Mr. Griffin, Miss Shrauger, Mr. 
Delta Tau Delta, Dale Textor, Al to the members or the Coralville Smith, Bill Decke', C4 of St. 
of Coon Rapids; Sigma Alpha Ep~ Heights cast who will present Louis, Mo., Roberta Nichol , A4 
SilOll, Phil Coontz, P2 of Water.. the play in the community dlvi-
]00; Quadrangle, Deming Smith, of Wesi Liberty, and John Young, 

C4 of AI· ton. sion of the Iowa play pcoduclion 
A2 of Toledo, and Pi Kappa Alpha, =:=========================== festival today. 

E,NDS 
TONlTE! 

"BURN ' EM UP O'CONNER" 
"KLNG OF THE UNDERWORLD" 

m tn' ,Il_'ni III ,I ·U 
A. exciting as the 
scream of a siren 
•.. is this story of 
the love. and ex
ploits of internes 
... and of one 
daring "man in 
whit." who solved 
the caN of 
qirl in ~ble," I 

26c 
Anytime 

J 

IW~!~UI 
BARRYMORI 

LYNNI NAT 
CARVER • PENDLETON 

JO ANN SAMUEL •• 
SAYERS· HINDS 

STARTS TOMORROW 

Miss Gale granted the Coral-
· .. ille group permission to use her 
play, if for each performance 
they plant rl a Iruit tree in the 
neighborhood. 

To fuHill these royalty require
ments, an apple and a cherry 
tree will be planted in a public 
place. A second performance of 
"Th Neighbors" is to be given 
later this spring in Coralville, 
the proceeds gOing to community 
projects. 

The mcmbers of the Coralville 
cast of "The Neighbors" believe 
in demonstrati ng their attributes 
a long that line. The cast pre
sented Elena. the baby daughter 
of Mrs. E. P. Conkle, the direc_/ 
tor, with a porringer, engraved 
wi th the phrase, "From Ihe Nei
ghbors." 

And the cast entertained two 
o[ Its members, Ctem Shay and 
Erwin Brandstatier, ai a birth
day party after Wednesday 
nigh t's rehearsa l. 

Other members of the cast are 
Mrs. L . Bender, Mrs. Frank L. 
Mott. Mrs. Philip West, Mrs. 
J . A. Branslatter, Mrs. Ralph 
Coppock and Mrs. R. E. Evans. 

CoralviJ Ie Heights is a definite 
community located west Qf Iowa 
City's limits. University faculty 
members and others employed in 
I wa City comprise the popula
tion. 

I 
Bomb·Proof WaDs 

Buill in Jerusalem 

JF.RU ALEM (AP) - Concrete 
walls have been erecfed acros~ 
alley-ways in the old city of 

" " from the rest of the walled area. 

129 O. DUBUQUE T. 

Are You l Jitterbug Perforce? 

¢ii Rumor has it that ti&ht, creeping. 
~ pinching shorts are largely responsible 

for jitterbUi gyrations. 

Settle back m' hearties ioto a comfort· 
able pair of Arrow Shorts, no seams to 

bind aod more room to' park. Arrows are expertly 
tailored of durable fabrics , and completely Sanfor· 
ized Shrunk (fabric shrinkage n than 1% ). 

Short •••• 65c 
Tops •••• 50c 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

..4 Complete New Lira.e oj 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES, COLLARS. UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRIMM'S ~p!r~f
: ]i;1fi~ Jerusalem leading into the Jewish 

.- "~~~~ · : .' '. s~(fl" ~ur:~~~in~h~: ~~~!~e~~d iSI~~: 
Store Jor Men 

106 S. Clinton The scheme has been undertak
, en to prevent the Incursion of I 

................................................... :3 gunmen or bomb·thrcrwenL ~ .......... __ .... ~ .. ~ ...... ~ .................. .r 
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75 Board Jobs 
Are Open For 
Easter Recess 
Men, Women May 
Accumulate Meals, 
Kaun Announces 

Approximately 75 students, 
three of them girls, may accumu
late meal cl'edit by working 
during Easter vacation, Lee H. 
Kann, university employment 
manager, announced yesterday. 

This board credit is to be 
charged off consecutively at the 
rate of three meals per day when 
classes are resumed. he said . 

In order to care for those job:j 
which cannot be combined into 
accumulation schedules, about 6;' 
students will be employed on [\ 
three-hour daily board basis. In 
this group, foul' girls can be 
used. 

The prospects for work re
munerating in cash are not at 
all favorable, Kann commented. 
However, he said, in the event 
that such work does material
ize, it is probable that no offi
cial word concerning it will be 
received before the vacation per
iod begins. 

Grass In 
Six Steps 
Experts Give Hints 
On Best Ways Of 
Sowing New Seed 

The six steps to a beautiLul 
lawn! 

Seasonal hints prepared by emi-I 
nent authorities disclosed the fol
lowing ways to grow grass: 

1. Work the top three or foul' 
inches of soil until it is finely 
pulverized. If you are improv
ing an old lawn, simply comb it 
vigorously with an iron garden 
rake. Tear out the weeds and 
dead grass. 

. THE-DAILY 'IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

===~~ 
Monday Speaker . 

Director of the Bennington 'School 
of the dance, Marth:l Hill, above, 
will give a lecture Monday eve
ning at 8 p.m. in Old Capitol, 
under the auspices of the gradu· 
ate college. 

Prof. T. Weaver 
To Speak Friday 

. Prof. Andrew T. Wejlver, head 
of the speech department at the 
University of Wisconsin, will be 
the principal spea ker here next 
Friday 1md Sa turday, as a series of 
round-table discussions on speech 
instruction draws to a close. 

Professor Weaver will speak 
at the junior college dinner at 6 
p.m. next Fdday, and again a t 
luncheon the following day. He 
is author of two fundamental text
books for college and high school 
speech students. 

Photographs 
To Be Shown 

Pictures k fltlt , 
Studei is Must Be 
EUtet-ed by Apr1l5 

The seventh annual exhibition 
of the salon of Photo~rnphic art, 
under the auspices of tow a Union, 
will be held in the unIon from 
April 10 to 22, off c1als announced 
yksterday. 

The purpose of the sa Ion is to 
exhibit only lhat class of \Vork in 
photographic art in which t'here is 
distinct evidence of personal ar-, , 
tistic feeljn~ and exacu1,.ion. The 
selection of Ilictures to be exhil;l~ t
ed will be made by a jury a,nd 
all worl, sllbmitted to the com
mit~ee of selElc~on wil) be consid
ered, according to orIic ia~. 

The competitiQn is open to 
members of Campus Camera club, 
students, !acult;v and stat( m!!ll?
bel'S. A flat rate, non-reM'nable 
entrance fee of 25 cents must ac
compal1Y each entry form ad
dressed to the salon committee, it, 
was announced. Not more than 
four pictures may be submitted by 
anyone contributor. 

Although hand colored prints 
are not eliiible, prints on paper 
made by any photogral?hiC process 
except blue printing may be enter
ed. Mounts must not exceed 16 
by 20 inches and must not be 
framed, the officials stated. 

Each pictut'e must bear on the 
back, plainly written, il~ number, 
title, name of conhibutor arid 
address. Prints must l;>e delivered 
to the main desk of Iowa Union 
before April 5. 

Twenty prints, chosen by the 
,--------------1 judges to b'l SIlPerior, will con

First Night 
In Oregon 
Play by SUI Writer 
Will Be Presented At 
Timberline Festival 

stitute a traveling exhibit. 
--------------------

With 

WStJI 
Today 's lIighlights 

. New Y.M.e.A. Officprs 

Jiere are the officers of the uni~ present. Others nre, from left 
versity of Iowa Y. M. C. A. for to right, Ladd Steinmet~, C3 oC 
the coming year, elected at a Muscatine, vice - president; Max 
meeting yesterday. Norman War· Paige, Al of Waterloo, pr'esident, 
ner, Al of North English, treas- and James B. Morris, A2 of Des 
uteI' of the organization, is no MOines, secretary. 

Dean MacEwen, Baconian Lecturer, 
DisclLsses 'Socialized Medicine' Plan 

BuHetin-
(Continued from page 2) 

in Education" Ht 8 p.m. Monday, 
March 27, in the senate chambe!' 
of Old Capitol. 

At '1 p.m. Miss Hill will teach 
a demonstra tion class, rhythms 
and techniques of modern dance, 
at tile women's gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMING 

La.w Scholarship 
The college 01 law is prepared 

to award a number ot scholarship( 
to qualifying students from the 
college of liberal arts and the col
lege of commerce fo[' the academic 
year 1939-1940. 

Applicants must have completed 
all required work for the bacca
laureate degree. Beyond this. 
apPOintments will be determined 
on a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, high Chtll'
acter, and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requirements should be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter ot 
application and supporting recom
mendations addressed to the un
dersigned. The applicant's letter 
should be a thoughtful and well 

Speaking on "Socialized Medi- rent in Europe and have been written doc u men t. Candidates 
cine," Dean Ewen M. MacEwen proved undesirable or laulty. for the scholarships should also be 
of the cQllege of medicine last night Most of the European schemes' prepared to meet with the com
gave the 12th Baconian lecture in !\l'e adapted to heavily populated mittee (composed of Pro!. George 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. industrial districts and are not ap- P. Robeson, ProI. C. Woody 

With a definition of socialized plicable to conditions in the Thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thorn
medicine as "any system or plan United States, said Dean MacEwen. ton) when requested to do so. 
whereby medical care is provided The first system or compulsory All applications, together with 
for any group 0[' class of individ- health insurance started in Ger- sup P Q I' tin g recommendations, 
uals through funds provided by many 56 years ago. At first it should be in the committee's 
taxes," Dean MacEwen said that was limited to industrial workers hands by April 8. 
most physicians are even now par- and included both unemployment H. J. THORNTON, 
tlcipapng in the system. insurance and medical services, he Chairman 

Under the plan now in force, said. 
most sections of the country care The Gcrman system Iailed as a Essay Contest 
for indigent or poor patients result oI lay control, the impos- The Order of Artus will ofter 
through tax funds administered by sibility of the worker's selection I an annual prize for the best essay 
county boards of supervi sors in of the phYRici[ln he wished, and on a subject .of economic interest. 
cooperation with county medical the abuses resulting .from the cash The contest 1S open to all under-
associations. such bent'fits involved. gradUates of the University of 

During the economic cr isis, the The British medical panel sys- Iowa. Prizes will be first, $J5; 
number of poor people bccame so tern has been more successful than second, $10, third $5. Medals will 
great that most physicians found any other European system, de- b~ given to the first two plnce 
thi s one of their important sources e1ared Dean MacEwen. It re- wmners. 
of revenue, the speaker Said. quires contributions from the em- The essays should be left in the 

only. The essoy shall not exceed 
5,000 wOI'ds . 

If. W. SAUNDERS 

Jewish ' tutlents 
All studenls who ore l'emlllnlnil 

in Iowa City during the Passovel', 
please leHve thcir names In room 
108, Macbride hall. 

PHILO CLUa 

Zoology Seminar 
The l'egUlllr meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
March 24, at 4 p.m. In room 307 of 
the zoology building. Prof. 'l'. L. 
John will discuss "The Efreet of 
Temperature on the Electrical ]1<,
sponse or the Gras hopper Eye." 

PROF. J. H. BOOlNE 

Freshman onl' ren e 
Members or the freshman con

iet'ence will hHve u party at the 
residence of Dr. WilHam Rohl'
bachel', 811 E. College street, Fri
day evenmg, Mm'ch 24. All n W 
members of the freshman confer
ence ::J e urged to ailend. 

EVELYN JONES 

Badminton 
Matches in 1 he second round of 

the women's intramural badmin
ton tournament must be played by 
March 25. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Graduate Lecturc 
Prof. James C. Manry, Ph.D., 

formerly of the University of 
Iowa faculty [lnd now with Alla
habad Christian college in India, 
will give a lecture iUush'ated 
with motion picture On "A Pil· 
grimagc to the Soul'ee of the 
Ganges" Tuesday, March 28, at 
8 p.m. in the s nate ch::tmber of 
Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be given under 
the auspicf's of the graduate col
lege and the school of religion. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Philo lub 
Rabbi Polish of Cedar Rapids 

will addl'ess Philo club at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, March 20, in the cafe
teria o( Iowa Union. "The l>re:;
ent Situation in Palestine" will 
he his topic. 

GOLDA SANDERS 
There are about 160,000 physi- ployer, the employe and the state. office of the college of commercc 

cians in the United States, he said, Any plan established in the by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay Easter Employm nt 
and of these about 110.000 belong to United States should consider the must be original and must embody Students and all persons inter-
the American Mcdicul association. I experience gained by Britain in a new idea, analyze new material, ested in Easter vacation employ
This organization has gone on rec-J administering this plan, he said. or analyze old material in a new ment should report to the uni

• hours dally, you can earn bCllrd 
fIJI' th· vacutivtI vel 10\.1 and uccu· 
mulat meal credit, which will 
be ellUl'ged oft at the rate of 
thl'c(' l'I1 a ls a dny beginnlnr 
Tuesdny, April ] 1. 

LEE H. KANN 

Social Evenln. 
University students and 0 t her 

young people who nre associated 
1n any way with the work o! 
th Congregational church are ill-

' " 
vit d to a social evening 01 the 
home or the Rev. and Mrs. Llew-

lyn A. Ow 11, 725 N. Linn stree~ " 
Fr'lday, Morch 24, OL 8:30 p,m. 

TIlE REV. L. A. OWEN 

am .. ra Olub 
Beginnf'rs' sec lion ot CampU8 

Cam ra club wlll meet at the 
south entrance of East halt at 1 
p.m. Satul'day, March 25, and, 
weather permitting, will go to 
til Amanas for picture takinr. 
Th group wi \I r main there tor 
dlnnel" Should the weather be 
un fa v ol'llb Ie, pi~ur s will be 
token of the intel'ior of some of 
the uni versi ty bulJdings. 

SHIRLEY BRIGGS 

prinf Activities 
Registration for spring activi. 

ties lor women In physical educa
tion will take place Thursday 8Dd 
Friday, March 30 and 31, at the 
women's gymnasium. S p r In g 
cIa. es will begin Tuesday, April 
11. Winter activity classes will 
continue until spring vacatioh, I' 
April 5. 

JANET CUMMING 

Ph.i1o ClUb Meetlnr 
Rabbi David Polish of Cedar 

Rapids and Minnie Offmao ot 
Marshalltown will be guest speak. 
ers at a meeting of Philo club at 
8 p .m. Sunday, March 26, in Iowa 
Union careteria. 

Rabbi Poli h will speak on "The 
Present Situation in Palestinei' 
and Miss OUman will show mov
ing pictures of her recent trip 
through that country. 

GOLDA SANDERS 

Ca.noeln&' Classes 
The umv rsity swimming test 

must have been passed before 
registration for a canoeIng class 
may take place. 

JANET CUMMING 

the accusation madeagninst the as- in the world. 8 .~ by ) 1 paper, usmg one SIde By working not more than nine were issued to women. 

fT.!: ----
--
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2. Apply fertilizer at the rate 
of 20 pounds per 1,000 square 
feet. Then rake it into the top 
inch of soil. On established 
lawns, use 10 pounds per 1,000 
square feet and soak the ferti
lizer. 

3. Sow lawn seed at the rate 
of one pound on each 200 square 
feet if you are building a new 
Jawn or one pound on each 400 
square .l'eet if you wish to thicken 
up an old lawn. 

"Paul and the Blue Ox," the 
play by Ellsworth Prouty Conkle, 
University of Iowa faculty mem
ber whose "Prologue to Glory" 
played on Broadway last season, 
will have its premiere performance 
on the side of Mt. Hood at Tim
berline lodge neal' Portland, Ore., 
next summer, it was announced 
here yesterday. 

This attemoon'9 Forensic For
um program wllJ consIder the 
wc:rkable alternatives for ~bc 
federal spending \lrorram of the 
new deal. The broadcast, a week
ly informal discussion, is from S 
until 3:30. 

ord as opposing the present pro- . way" ReIerences must be acco:o- versity employment bureau, old Bicycles in Mexico are U. 
posals for socialized medicine. r' Texas A. and M. college is pal1led by footnotes. The entnes dental building. nol later than censed. Of the 17,198 licenses 

According to Dean MacEwen, called the largest Imlitary school I n:ust be typed doub~e spaced .on Saturday, April 1. obtained in Mexico City, 12,097 

sociation, that they are attempting I W d P , f 
to keep democracy out of mr·dicine, May is the month in which to t A 
is a false one. They are opposed ~ee square miles of tulips in y 
to p~esent plans because they are Holland, where two thousand va- • 
patterned after systems now cur- rieti es are grown today. 

owan an - s a 

4. Next covel' the seed with not 
more than one-fourth of an inch 
of fine topsoil. Or, instead, cover 
the seed by raking very lightly 
and carefully. Then roll it light
ly to firm the soil around the 
seed. 

5. Watering a new seeding is 
seldom required. However if the 
weather is very dry, keep the 
surface constantly moist with a 
fine spray until the grass is es
tablished. Be careful not to pud
dle the soil. 

6. New grass should not be cut 
until it is at least two inches 
high. Then use a sharp mower 
so the tender plants will not be 
pulled up. Never cut any closer 
than one and a half inches, es
pecially in the summer. 

Martha Hill 
Will Lecture 
On The Dance' 

The production will be made by 
the federal theater project of Ore
gon, and directed by Bess Whit
comb, director of Oregon Iederal 
theater projects. 

From the middle of July to the 
middle of August there will be a 
Conkle and an American festival 
in Oregon. Mr. Conkle's "Prolgue 
to Glory" will also be produced by 
ihe Oregon federal theater pro
ject, and the Myra Kinch dancers 
will present "American Exodus." 

Mrs. Hallie Flanagan, director of 
the federal theater projects, was in 
Oregon early in March , complet
ing arrangements for the summer 
dramatic festival at Timberline 
Lodge. 

Professor Conkle and Prof. E. C. 
Mabie, director of Iowa's Univer
sity theater, have received invita
tions to the festival. 

Camera Club G1:Oup 
WiJ1 Go to Amanas 

To Take Pictures 

The beginner's section of Cam
pus Camera club will go to the 
Amllna colonies tomorow after
noon for picture taking if the 

.. weather is favorable. 
Martha HIll, dlrector of the Should the weather be un favor-

B~nn i~gton school of the dance, able, pictures will be taken of the 
w111 gIve a graduate lecture on interior of some of the univer
"The Dance as An Art in Edu- sity buildings. Members of the 
cation" in the senate chamber of club will meet at the south en
Old Capitol at 8 p.m. Monday. trance of East hall at 1 p.m., it 

Miss Hill is a member of the was announced yesterday. 
staff of New York university, as 
we ll as of Bennington college. 

She will stop in Iowa City en
route to San Francisco where she 
is to participate in the program 
of the national meeting of the 

Illinois with a total of 138,192 
ranked first among the states in 
the number of tractors on farms 
in 1938. 

American Association of Health , ---- --------
Physical Education and Recrea
tion. 

Before the association meeting, 

she will teach at several sessions 
of the national pre-convention 
conference on dancing. 

SUI Graduates Are Presidents 
Of 17 Schools, Survey' Shows 
Presidencies of 17 universities 

and colleges now are held by 
University of Iowa graduates, a 
survey completed in the office 
of President Eugene A. Gilmore 
showed yesterday. 

This ummary, first of its kind 
made at the university, revealed 
that former Iowans are chi e f 
executives of i nsti tutions in a 
dozen states from Washington to 
Connecticut. I 

Iowa gradUates now head three 
of the nation's largest universi
ties. The University of Pitts
burgh has John G. Bowman as 
president, the man who once was 
Iowa's leader. 

At the UniverSity of Washing· 
ton Is Lee P . Sieg, once a mem
ber of the physics faculty here 
after his graduation. Clarence A. 
Dykstra, graduate of the class of 
1903, is president ot the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. 

In lowil lU'a 1.111'" stlltc uru-

versi ty alumni as college leaders. 
They are John S. Nollen at Grin
nell, Orval R. Latham at State 
Teachers, and Martin Cone at S1. 
Ambrose. 

Other pl'esidents are Wiley G. 
Brooks, Illinois Wesleyan ; Robert 
E. McConnell, Central Washing· 
ton college of education; Horace 
F. Martin, Midland college of 
Nebraska; Haddon W. J am s, 
New Mexico State Teachers col
lege; Albert Jorgenson, Connccti
cut State college; '1'. J. Tormey, 
Arizona State 'reachers college of 
Flagstaff. 

Het'bert Welte, State Teachers 
college ot Connecticut: Philip ·"IT. 
Bail, Chevy Chasc s c h 0 0 I of 
Washington, D. C.; I . Delbed 
weeks, University of South DJ
kota, and Noah E. Steele, Statc 
Teachers college of Aberdeen, S. 
D. 

Tonight's final broadcast over I - ---- -, 
wsur will come from 9 until -- -----~--~---___ --------

9:30 when the opening half-hour WASHINGTON WORLD 
of the annual Aesculapian 
Frolic with Frankie Masters will 
b presented. By CIIARLES P. STEWART I 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS W A.!~ITED-L.AUNDRY USED CARS -
FOR RENT~NICELY FURNISH- WANTED - STUDENT L.AUN-

ed three room comfortable ~ry. Shirts 10c. 'Free delivery. 

USED CAR apartment with garage. Is avail- Dial 2246. 

e Central Press Colunuilst $ 
Today 's Program 

8-Morning chapel. No thorn in the Roosevelt ad-r 'There's another thing. though 
8:15-Manhattan concert band. ministration's side has hurt worse insisted on by many lawmakers 
8:30-Daily Iowan of tbe Air. than the United States general ac- which the White House resents ex-

able now. Dial 4468. 
SPOU'l'lXO (l{)( )])~ 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE $ ALUES FOR SALE - SET OF GOLF 
, unfurnished apartment. Ideal clubs in good shape. New bag. 
, for one person. Electric refriger- Call ext. 750. 

8:40-Morning melodies. counting office. This office is one ceedingly. 
8:50-Service reports. of the 85 or 90 so-called "inde- This item lists certain bureaus 
9-The Greek drama: pendent agencies" created by con-Ilha! the president is not permit-
9:50-Program calendar aQd gress from time to time to attend ted to tinker with at all. 

weather report. to various duties which congress One of them is the general ac-
10-Homemakers forum. itself is too busy to deal with in counting office. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa. detail. They're variously de~crib- And, of all others, the general 

vorites. ed as "offices," "boards," "com- accounting offic(' is the set-up the 
10:30-The book shelf. miSSions," "authorities,' "coun- administration wants to "doctor.' 
ll-Commonwealth symphony cils," et cetera. They have cer- Pa ses on Expenditures 

, 

oi Boston. tain executive and certain judicial Congress invented the general 
11 :15-Club calendar. functions, but essentially they rep- accounting office in 1921. 
11 :30-Musical miniatures. resent delegntions of congreSsional The general accounting office's 

power. They include such outfits job is to decide whether an expen-
11:50-Farm flashes. as the Interstate Commerce Com- diture, by an executive official, is 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. mission , Ihe United States Board O.K. If so, he gets his money back. 
12:3O-Campus news. of Tax Appeals, the Veterans Ad- If not, it comes out of his own 
12:35-Rhythm rambles. ministration, the Tennessee Valley pocket. 
I-Illustrated musical chals. Authority, the Reconstruction Fi- Congressmen realized that the 
2-Campus activitJes. nance Corporation and lots of oth- office chief (the comptroller gen-
2:05-The world bookman. ers-among them lhe General Ac- 1'al) would be subjected to ire-
2:IO-Modern music. counting Office. Nobody denies mendous pressures. Therefore it 
3-Forensic forum. that there are too many of them; gave him a 15-year irrevocable 
3:30-0rgan lenten vespers. that they overlap and con111ct; that term, not subject to reappoint-
4:15 .:.- Drake university pro- they're confusing and wasteful; ment. He was to be made as inde-

gram. that they need consolidation and pendent as the traditional "hog on 
4:30--Second year French. clariIication almost from top to ice.'\' 
5-Vergll's Aeneid. bottom. They were established John Raymond McCarl got this 
5:3O-Musical moods. wholesale in early post-war days. appointment. lie had becn seere-
5:50-Dally Iowan of the All'. President Coolidge wanted some- tary to Sen. George W. Norris of 
6- Dinner hour program. thing done about them. So dld Nebraska-surely n republican Jib-
7-Children's hour. President Hoover. Congress agreed eral. Later he was G.O.P. congres-
7:30-Wings of song. and cloes yet, but congress is dllo- slonal campaign secretary-the G 
7:45-History in review. tory. President Roosevelt, coming O. P. was in control then, but cer-
8-Los Angeles federal sym- into office, became very urgent. lainly McCarl's record wasn't con-

phony. Accordingly, there was intro- servallve. 
8:30-Album of artists. duced at the last session of the Well, he surely thr w a crimp 
8:45-Da.lly Iowan of the Air. national legislature the celebrated Into political expenditures. Tha 
9- Aesculapian fl'Olic. "governmental reorganization" was nil right until the democratic 

plan, ostensibly designed to put regime began. Then it tarted to 

t 

Keeping Fit 

No need to envy slim Hollywood 
figures if you follow the exet'
cl~e demonstrated by Mary How
nrd (above). This routine wIll 
keep the hips and thighs slim and 
trim and the abdomen tlat and 
flrrh. With the l'ilht sHle to the 
wall rlll~e the left leg forward, 
lteeplng kn~s straight. T hi !; 
should be dorie regularly every 
Jay. 

some sense into the system. be desperately anno)iltng. It con-
Congress Balked linued to be so until his 15-y at 

The trouble was that the scheme, term expired. At its end he 
primarily of White House ..origin, COUldn't be rcappointed, :lnd :lS
aimed at giving practically com- sUl'edly wouldn't have been ,1I1Y -
plete control over these set-ups to way. 
the president, whereas congress Nobody has bcen appointed to 
claims complete control over them. Eucceed him. Richard N. Elliott 
Congress was willing to let the his assistant, has followed him as 
chief executive make r commen- acting comptroller general. And 
datJons, but not to put them int he's as rcco lcltrnnt as McCarl ('ver 
effect without legislative .JndOl'se- wns. 
ment. To be sure, the 15-year term 

The judicial wing of the gov- do('sn't apply to Elliott. lIe's only 
ernment didn't care so much, for "acting." He can be supplanted 
the supreme court has the POWCI' any old time. But it wol!1d be 
to nullify acls of congress by de-I mthC!' embarraSSing to displace 
elaring them unconstitulional. him on th so obvious ground thu t 

But here was a case in which he' unmanogcoble. It wou ld be 
the president sought power super- nicer to emasculate the genel'ol 0('

ior 10 the Icgislativ branch-at counting oCflce. 
which congress bulked, f9r con- The idea is to limit that office to 
gress is exceedingly jealous of its :l u d it i n ~ expenditures aftel 
rights under th constitution. lhey've b n l11ad ; not to pre

Conscqucntly lhe "\'corganiza- venting th('m bcfol·ehnnd. 
tion bill" fizzled at thut session. The point's ruised by YAle Prof 

Yot it·s up again this time. Hal'v y C. Mansfield, who con-

, At pt'esent lhe schem is to give tends thal the general accounting 
congress n qualified veto power oWce has "outlived its usefulness.' 
over Pl' sid ntinl reorganiZation However, Profcssor Munsfield 
proposo ls-more of a v to than the wns u consultant on the sta fr or 
presld nt likes, but not us much of th PI' siC! nt's committee on ud
a veto [l a Jot of congresstnen de- minish'olivo manugC'ment In 1037 
mund. Moybe he's slightly prejudiced 

How that conil'oversy will come SUlI, his r port will ntlract nitcn-
out is pl'oblemutic. tlon. 

alar. Dial 4935. 1936 Plymouth Coach 
- WEARING APP AftEL 

FOR RENT - MODERN W.ELL 
Thoroughly reconditioned, up 

furnished four room apartment. WE PAY THE HIGHEST PtUCE holstt'ry shows little wear, re 

Close in. Dial 5185. lor men's clothing, • hoes. Shoe finished in black. Only ... $32 
repairing. Di. I 3609. 21 W. Bur-

5 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
tinglon. Rem'Inber it co ts n o 

room apartment. Adults. Dial PLUMBING 
2625. ---

PLUMBING, .H EAT lNG, ~ 

USED CARS Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

mort> to 
Alll 

tioned Iowa 

buy 
d 

recon 
Cars 

di· 
at th 

~------ City tllumb1n,. 
guaranteed. FOR SALE - 1931 CHEVItOLET ar 

co upe. Excellent condition. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
will sell cheap for cash. Bob heating. Larew Co. 227 E 1935 hevroJet Master 
Whitmore, 428 E. Jefterson. Dial Washington. Phone 9681. 

port S dan 2889. --- -------- WRERS 'l{) GO 
Bluck, looks lik new, original l{ ELP WANTED --- .. throughout, is equipped with 

WORK WANTED - EXPERI- DIAL 2323 large trunk and many extras. 
enced maid d sir s part time tor FREE DELIVERY ot Only .... ....... $295 housework (01' room. Writ Box • Sandwich s .. 

552 . • lc Cream 19 5 Old mobile Touring , - • Lunches 
LO::l'f AND ,lo'OUND DY ART' edan 

LOST - GREEN SCHEAFFER 210 East Washington S~lo\. This Ii ne car incorpor. 
lifetime pen. Name engraved. aUng all lat features such II-

Max S. Thomas. Dial 2264. 
turret top, hydraulic brakes, 

Delicious Luncheons .250 to 500 LOST - IN lOW A CITY TUES- Evenlnr Dinn rs .. .. sSe to 51'0 knee action, built-In trunk, etc. 
day evening, 17 jewel man's Tu • NIle-R I italian tor only .......... ........ ~7~ 

open faced Elgin watch. Possibly pagheHI Dinner .. . .. 500 
neal' sou theust real' entrance to I Wed. Nit -Turkey Dlnner .. 500 - PRING BUGGYS ... SUI hospital or downtown on Thurs. Nltc-T-Bon teak .5Oc 
Iowa avenue. Return to Dally Town & Gown Tea Room 1930 PonlJac Conch ......... ..... $M Iowan business office for reward. I 

1929 Ford Tudor .............. ..... .$50 --- --- -

TEACHERS 1929 Chevrolet Coach ..... ..... ,$M , - 1928 Ch vrolet Conch ... .. ....... $25 

Do You WaUl a Teaching POlSition? Olh rs to Choo e From 
We can help you- Free "For ca~l"-Vacallcl coming in 
NOW. TEACHERS' APPLICATION HANDBOOK fll' WIth all Chevrolet enrollment. Write 

ChUmmfr chool ervicc - p n Evenings-
813 Lumber Ex. Minneapolis, Minn. Membel' N.A.T.A. 

, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SI'EOIA T. OA It KATE -A .peel.,,\ dlacounl tor oa.h· Tak. advaul ... ot 1II. oub r.t .. prlntld .. ..at .... 
wlll.. b • ...!!!P .... ~ on all £!!,."l!Ied Adv,rUlln~. COII'.!.,l.,' below. 

paid wllhln U\l118 rip),,, trOm. .xl'lrlttlnl\ dyle ot thl a(1. 

No.ot I lOne Da,y Two DI\)'. Thre8 Day. Four Day. Till. Day. Ita~ 
Words LInes Charlie' CMh Charge Cuh Ch .. r,. Cuh Chlrll CUh Chlr,.1 Cuh 'Chora 6 
Up to 10 I . 28 , .!3 .88 .90 4a , 

.98 .61 .41 .5' .14 ... 
10 to 15 8 • 28 , .!II .55 .110 .68 .~ .?7 .70 .11 •• •• 18 to 20 4 .39 , .ar. .77 .70 .90 .81 1.03 .14 Uf 1." LIt 
21 to 25 6 . 60 , .46 .89 .to 1.14 1M 1.30 ) .18 J.tI t." I .• 
26 to 80 8 .61 • Gr. , J.U 1.10 1.19 1.%8 1.68 1.41 1.74 U • I.ll 
~1 10 35 , 7 .72 .8ft 1.4B 1.S0 , 1.63 1.48 1.8. , U' , 1.01 1.84 .II 
~6 to 40 8 .83 .1ft 1.65 1.50 1.87 1.10 9.09 , 1.90 , 2.11 ,.tt ... 
41 to 45 8 .84 .8ft l.87 1.70 2.11 1.8! ' .85 1.14 I ... 0 U. I.U 
46 to 50 , 10 1 .0~ .9~ 2.09 l.9D U8 U4 J.U 1.88 , 1.11 t." IJI 
51 to 65 , 11 1.18 1.011 a.at %.10 2060 1.38 U8 1.81 I I.n 1.111 ~. 
56 to eo I 11 I 1.27 I t.lI I UI I 1.110 11.14 I 1.118 I I .U I ue I 1.4' I I.1t .,. 

IIllnhnum .hul' II .. -..01 .. 1 kIIll t_ r.t. fir III1.ber ",,4 ............... lIN • " ....... 
nl./ltd 011 requut. lDaell word III the .. hertllMmellt on&.'ttOrd. .... 
mu.' b. countt!'!o '!'he "r.tIK • ""or !Ill.," "!'or I\lIIt," .... lIItd .IU",' " 1)" I;...... ~ 11111'1/1 f rh, 8.. r lilt. 
"Loll," Iln~ wlmllu one. "t th~ be,ln"lnfa or '~8 .r~ to 1_lt~lId .. rl~ I~' .... wII ........ 
ht count.d '" lilt total DIIlDbtt of wor\18 \he... be the fOliO,," __ 

'. 
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I-Hooded 
cape of 
gray fur 

!I-A .plno 
(&nat.) 

9 Hurried 
lO-Egg of nn 

IlIJIect 
l1-Hazts 
13- An odor 
l ij-Qne time 

and no 
more 

17-AI.cn 
I8-A bulwl\rlt 
19-12th Or e 

letter 

l-Def 11.lv~ 
coyerJnf 0 
mil\) 

2-Princ!PClI 
3-My. terIOllS 

, 4-Jlalf ems 
~-Code-.Ign 

(or M81st. 
nnce 
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Interesting Side-lights 
'I'Ulll 11." Tl'i State area cen

t rcd lit Plaillview, Tex., more 
than 2,()OO,OOO I}Ounds of butter I~ 
shipp'd unnunJ!y to the West 
(,;0<1 t IIlltl mo. t of it tn Hollywood. 

that the aboriginal American In
d i ans discovered and used petro
I um, 

- I 
The Great Smoky Mountains 

National park conta ins 16 peaks I 
of more than 6,000 feet In altitude 
in its 687-mile al'ea, 

Willlam WaLqoJ1, UllIvel'sl ty of 
Mil'h '.111 trnrk star, ~pepnt the 
til.l hn It" of the :;chool yenr as 
~EI'rr.tary to Prizefighter Joe 
Luui,. 

Parents and tenchers shou ld not 
be dictators if they wish their I 
children to grow into democratic 

TIll' Agricultural Adjustment citizens, child specialists say. 
Admini, tration h<lN found aerial -- I 
phutogrnphy to bl' the most ac- The cathedral at Beauvais in 
turate, quj~k('st :lnd cheapest way France is only a choir, lor the 
or tIll'tliiunng land oreas, rest of the church was never bUilt,1 

but this choir is th .:! highest of 
Allrlent pits found in Ohio, :til choirs, rising 223 :leet, and 

I'enll~ylv;,nin llnd Cunlldu show has lasted seven cenluJ·ies. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

A.N AIIl.PL"HE. REM_l:y' CtO~S 
FAR.1HER. ON" <tALl-OM o~ 'l ASOl.lt4 E- 
AI,:(tloUGtI \'IIQ!>1" PE.OPl.e.l'tlIHK 

DIFFER.E.H1"l..Y ~ "- R.E.c.EH1" COAS'f"-1'o
co"""-(' H.I<; w-r OF A. 1.IG H"f Pl-..... H E. USEr> 
124 <;A.1.1.01'15, WKE.REAS ,,"H .AJJl'oMOBIl.E. 
of COM PAR.AB l.E. SIZ.E. WOULb HAI/E-

USIU) 165 C(Al. l.OHS 

W~EI'i 1tI15 
al<j <;ul'i wA::, • 
• tRE P -{liE "KICK', 
ES-('IMA1".o-f"o BE. 

"",,,-(.:.IlLS of I,S31 P01.HtOS of 
.100 yeARS "40 ':I'iERo;y, illJA.1.E0 -tm-.l,-_,A 
OF1'EN !lAO fwo "'filE. PERfoRMER. 
,,,SES - ONE. of -rEM FE-e.'!' _""" I-~ 
SII.'<'ER., ANt> B"-GKWARDS-
....... OU-(ER. CASE 'f"1Ie. s'f"uNf wA.s, 
.f-(O~<OISe.S~{.l1. PE.R.FoRMED at tlAR.R.1 RtI:.H"llDS 
- Of KAHS,6S CI'(Y. "-80u1 tq:z.2. 

SALLY~S SALLIES 

It IS more blessed to give than to lend - and it 
costs about the same. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 1./ ~ 5 ,- 7 8 D 

-' 

q 
~ % 0 /0 

/I 12 ~ 10 11../ 

15 ~ 16 ~ /7 

~ /8 0 
~ Iq ~ ~ ~ ~ 

j?O ~ 
21 ~ 22 '2:3 24 ~ 25 

26 27 ~ ~ 28 ~q 

30 
~,' 

3 1 ~ 32 

33 / 

~ ~ ~ 34 

35 ~ 36 

ACROS 
1- 1I00dcd 20-Pronoun 

cape ot 22- Petulllnt fit 
gray fur at pasllon 

:I- A spine 26-Verbal 
(anat.) 26-lmportant 

&-Hurrl d food Ilrtlc)O 
l o-Egg of IUl ot Africa 

Ins ct SO-In 1\ noble 
ll-Jlazc9 manner 
13- An odor 32-A bird 
I5-0M time 33-Nothlng 

and no 34-0uld d 
morl' 3~-Choose 

17-At .en 36-0nmo 
IS-A blllwlU'k played on 1\ 
lO- 12th Creel. checkered 

letter board 

DOWN 
I- Delenalv't> 

cover!nlJ of 
mall 

2- Pl'lnclpo.l 
3-MyaterlollS 

• 4 lair ma 
5 Code-lIlgn I 

for Ilulsl
anea 

G-PrlceleS8 
7- A number 
8- 011 from 

rose petal. 
l2- A beverage 
il4- Vehlcle 
IS- Animosity 
21-A French 

n ur8emald 

23-The whole 
amo.llt 

24-An edlble 
J .. ~ 
plant 

211-Warda off 
27- Vex 

29-P'utens 
with rope 

31- 'l'holilb 
Sa.-FNI&loUl 

bird of 
Arabia 

Anlwer 10 prev!ou. p ...... 

Cap,/i,h,. 19)9. Kina fta1ultl S,ndiClIt. Inc. 

Ti1E DAILY IOW 

p 
5 __ 

~---

" ELM ER,. liS ,JUS, 
L11<E JJ-\AI I4ERE' 

C~IGHr 19J9 KING F[ATUfUS 5YNOK.ATE. Inr WORLCI .100n .E~JtV(D 3 -t4 

AND 
BOARlJ 

ROOM 

r;:y-- , 
,; ,- wON, LET THC"= ·5WOG't:. 

TAL.IA. YOU INTO T\-It>.\ 
PUBLICITY '3,UNT Ot: 
'DOl NG A ~M~t..C~ lrTE:. 

JUtv\P f>", 20,000 "FEET \ , . 
~T~f>"TS A DROP FOR 
AN E'/(PEP.T,--AND I'F 
YOL) OONT ~NOW TI-\£: 

P,OPE.S,YOU'D LAND AS 
Rt=.L A.)("ED t;..S AN 0'(5, E.?, ! 

SWr.E' PEA. --, 

, 

'BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

>-\ E:. L L N£:VE:? <ScT 
ME. UP roR T\-\t..T 
Gt..G ~ """"'--1'M. 
JITTERY O~ 
I-IEIG14T, \4ID ! """"'-

MY "TOES SPREAD 
l\IA.E EAGLE. CLAWS 
W14EN t BALE. OUT 

OF f>"N UPPE.R 
B ERT14 ! --

DO NOT 
DRINK 
;A.T !!! 

- t>.NC Tl-IAT 'PLAN ,0 
COVE.R '(OUR "BOOY 
WITI-I ALUMINUtl\ 
?t..INT, ~ - W~Y , 
I ~ YOU LEAVE. IT 
ON OVE.R b.. 1-\ b..L'F 
HOUR ,T~E.'Y Ct..\-.l 

'BOLT I-IANDLES 

TO YOU? SIDES '. 
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Pittman Damage ,Case Goes 
To Jury After Night Session; 
Judge Orders Sealed Verdict 

Norman Felton Will 
Review Play Today 

Over Station WSUI 

Czecho-Slovakian Incident Not 'Big Crisis' 
• • • • • • • • 

Londoners Foresee Trouble Abend for Hiller ill Czech Patriotism 
Norman Felton, author of the ------------------------~---------------, 

play, "Rusty Gun," will give a LONDON _ The "new crisis" By WILLIAM McGAFFIN lhis the most important pal' l of the 
critical analysis and review of Hitler provoked when he wrote AP Feature Service WriteI' Whole business- H.itler may be 

J. H. Bodine To Schools :Enter 
;1ttend Me~ting State 'Contest 

In W(l.'411t1lglo11 
Cont('stants rr(Jm two local 

Prof. J . n . Bodllle. heud o[ th high schools and 81 rural schoola 
zoology department, will Jeov!' to-

PlaiJ1tiff Asks 826,000 
From Theater Co. 
Beca~se of Injury 

At a night session in the John
son county district court last night, 
the petit jury which has been 
hearing the $26,593.31 damage 
sUit of Mrs. E. Pittman against the 
Central States Theater . corpora
tion, operators of the Englert 
Theater, received instructions from 
Judge James P. Gaffney and were 
ordered to return a sealed verdict. 

The night session of the court 
was made necessary to dispose of 
the case yesterday to allow Judge 
Gaffney to speak before the state 
legislative judicial committee. 

The defense rested I ts case at 
3:30 p.m. yesterday after seven 
wi tnesses testified. The plaintiff 
had previously finished its CBlje 
Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. Plttmall' is suing for dam
l1ges which she claims for Injuries 
she allegedly received Nov. 8, 1987, 
in the Englert theater. She sald 
that the floor beneath the seats is 
several inches higher than the cen
ter aisle and that because of Ins\lf
flclent llgh ting she did not see the 
step and fell. 

The four women and eight men 
composing the jury will dellberate 
on evidence presented by seven 
witnesses for each side. 

This case is without pl'ecedence 
in Iowa courts, Judge Gaffney re
ported: Although sult/l against 
theaters have been tried In other 
states, this is the first of its kjnd 
in Iowa, he explained. ' . 

The entire petit jury panel of 6,0 
persons was ordered to report for 
duty at 10 a.m. Monday bY ,JudFe 
Gaffney. 

The attorneys who I'epre~ented 
Mrs. Pittman in her damage ~"Jt 
were Will J . Hayek and Lee 
Farnsworth. Attorneys Russell 
Hatter, Marcngo, and ' A. Carroll 
Cahill, Iowa City, appeared 10r the 
theater corporation. 

Articles , For 
Czechs Held 
At Post Office 

Since a number of requests for 
the I'etum to senders of articles 
recently addressed to Czecho
Slovakia have been received, the 
local post office will hold for a 
shOi t time dispatches for that 
country and the Czecho-Slovakia 
mails from New York on March 
10, 15 and 17, Postmaster Walter 
J . Barrow announced yesterday. 

Persons may apply to the ,local 
post office for the return of ar· 
ticles sent since March 4. The 
department will try to have the 
articles mailed since March 4 
available to the sender. A small 
amount of the mail could not be 
intel'cepted, he said. 

Menzer ·Talks 
To Rotarians 

Carl H. Menzer, director of 
l'adio station WSUI, told Rotary 
club members yesterday some ex
~eriences he encQuntered while 
studying at the New York NBC 
studios. He was the guest ~peaJ<er 
at the club's weekly meetlni In 
the Jefferson hotel. • 

Menzer studied in New York 
under a Rocketellet· fellowship. He 
returned to Iowa City three weeks 
ago. I 

Television. he said, rna,. become 
popular in the near future. Sets, 
however, will be hieh-prlced at 
Iirst, he pointed out. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Harry L. JOQnson, Lee Cochran. 
Mayor Myron J. Walker, William 
J. Barrow of Cedar Rapids and 
Rny S. Henth, West Liberty. 

Benes To Speak 

Mercurv 
r 

Touches 84 
Summer Weatller 
In Springtime Sets 
New High Mark 

. Iowa City experienced summer 
weather In spring yesterday when 
temperatures set a newall-time 
high mark for March 23. It was 
84 degrees at 2 p.m. The previous 
mark of 83 was reached March 23, 
1928. 

As if the first three days of 
spring demanded a rising of tem
peratures, mercury seemed to 
obey the calendar. Tuesday. the 
first day of spring, was the warm
est cay of the year when thermo
meters showed a reading of 70 
degrees. Wednesday another high 
mark for the year was set at 71. 

Early yesterday mOI'Ding it was 
38 degrees. After climbing 44 
deiJ;ees to its peak, mercury 
again dropped to 49 by 8:41 p.ll}. 

Normal terpperatures for March 
23 are 30 de¥rees as low and 54, 
high. 

A year ago yesterday 55 degrees 
was the high temperature and 41, 
the low. 

Science Frat 
Elects Officers 
Chittenden Named 
To Presidency ~ Nine 
Others Take Posts 

Robert Turney's "Daughters of a sequel to Munich by marching nsking for trouble by extending 
Atreus" this morning at 9 o'clock troops Into Czecho-Slovakia was long believed his goal. He already his rule over non-Germans-espe-
in room 109, Schaeffer hall. not viewed here as THE crisis had obtained permission to build I f II tit' 

Felton's talk will be broadcast many people have thought would cial y a race asel'ven y pa r 0 IC 

over WSUI and students of the break this spring or summer. a super highway - now t'apidly as the Czechs. 
classical language department This was just a baby Crisis. It going forward- clear through to Unlike the Austl'lans and the 
have been invitcd to sit In or did not mean general war be- the little nation's eastern Cron- Sudeten Gormans, the Czechs did 
listen In. cause Britain and France natural- tier. not toss !lowers whcn the Germans 

Plan 3-Year . 
Program For 
Couniy Roads 
Board of Approval 
To Meet April 17 
To Adopt Plro.iect 

Johnson county board of su
yervisors yesterday authorized 
County Auditor Ed Sulek to no
tify the board of approval to 
meet April 17 at 9 a.m. in the 
court house to adopt a new three 
year secondary road improve
ment plan. Township trustees 
filed their recommendations for 
the project with the board of 
supervisors yesterday. 

The board of approval consists 
of one trustee {rom each of the 
21 townships in the county, the 
county engineer al)d the board 
of supervisors. 

The purpose of the project is 
to bring the roads concerned to 
a permanent grade Pnlparatory 
to sUI'facing, bO<\l'd rnembC{s re
vealed. 

County Engineer R. H. Justen 
said the major portion of the 

ly would not flght for a countvy Likely Explanations i d " d 
they virtually had aiven to the d d h 1 '1 'J mm'chcd n. An II1s,ea of yell-
German dictator throu"h the Mu- Then why I e sri (c. ing "Hei!!" they yelled "Pfui!"-

• These reasons are advanced by 
nich "unsettlement" last fall. London students of tangled middle which means the same thing as n 

Hitler did not need outright con- European affairs : Bronx cheer-and sang their na-
trol of Czecho-Slovakla to get his 1. Hitler was performing a sort tional anthem. 
army within easy striking dis- of bookkeeping operation _ mak- For years, before the World war 
tance of Russia's rich Ukraine, ing oWc1al and strengthening the as well as during the conflict, the 

Elks To F'ete 
Iowa Justices 
Local Lodge WiJI 
Entertain Guests 
At Sea·Food Dinner 

Members of Elks lodge No. 590, 
B. P. O. E., will entertain the 
Iowa supreme cOurt justices at 
a sea-food dinner during their 
annual "isit here on April 12, it 
was announced yesterday. 

Wives of the j\lstices will be 
entertained at a separate dinner 
by the Elk ladies with Mrs. Will 
J. Hayek in charge of the din
ner. 

Col. Will J. Hayek will preside 
as toastmaster. The entertain
ment committeo includes H. 
Ward, chairman, Claud Reed, 
Weseley McGinnis, BlU Olson 
and Harold Hands. The house 
committee is comprised of Del
mar Sample, Vern Bales and Ray 
Slavata. ------

Funeral Services 

domination Germany won over Czechs worked to gain their brief 
the Czechs last Call when it took two decades of freedom, keeping 
the republic's Maginot line. their patriotism alive through so-

2. He may have felt it necessary kols-athletic clubs that form a 
to check the growing "impu- common bound among Slavic na
dence of Poland, Yugoslavia. Hun- tions. 
gary and Rumania, who, presum- Now that they've tasted lnde
ably encouraged by the stronger pendence, observers ask, are they 
stand of Britain and France in re- likely to submit whole-heartedly 
cent months, have been showing to foreign rule? 
signs of being unwilling to play Hitler's coup makes the Czechs 
Charlie McCarthy to Hitler's Ber- a part of Germany, contrary to hi s 
gen. . s tatement last fall that he had no 

3. He may have becn deter- more territorial demands to make 
mined to consolidate his central on Europe, and, even more im
European position so as to be free portant, contrary to his often-ex
to help Italy in her demands for pressed policy of taking only Ger
territorial concessions from France manic peopLes into the Reich. 
In the Mediterranean area. J\fa,ybt' No BIG Crisis 

Whatever the immediate reason, It was A,ustria-Hungat·y's vast 
Hitler has smoothed the way for polygot population that helped 
his continuing drang Bach osten. break up that empire during thE! 
For It certainly will be easier for war. Now it appears that Hitler 
him to advance eastward through just possibly Is willing to run the 
a country he controls outright. same risk. 

Trouble Ahead? But that has little to do with 
Besides, the taking over of Bo- THE crisis people have been lear

hemia. Moravia and Slovakia puts ing - Britnin and France ranged 
an additional 9,000,000 people un- against Italy and Germany in an
der German fule, including the other dangerous showdown. 
remnants of the WE'll-trained, well- And there may be no BIG crlsis 
equipped Czech army, once 40 di- so long as Hitler coninues to fol-

day for Washington, D. C., where will compete at 10 a.m. and 2 
he wllL attend a meeting of the p.m. respectively tomorrow in the 
Nationai Research council, of coul'lhouse for the privilege of 
which he is a member. representing Iowa City and 

This council annually awards Johnson county in the final stale 
fellowships to American scientists II' t 5t at De MOines 
who have done outstanding work spc IJ1g con c s 
in the field of research. Professor April 22, II wns an nounced yu. 
Bodine will <ltSsist in the selection lerday. 
of those scientists who wl1\ r - Cont slnnis from Oxford, Tit. 
celve the National Research fel- tin, Solon and Lone Tree win 
lowshlps in biology. spell with the rUl'al school group. 

NOTICE TO. 
TAXPAYERS! 

First half ula taxe are due and payable, 

and will become delinquent April 1st. On 

this date a. penalty of 3·4 of one per cent 

will be added. 

For the convenience of taxpayers the 

treasurer's office will be open during the 

noon hour beginning March 27th and for the 

balance of the month, and also on aiurday 

afternoon, March 25th. 

W. E. MITH, COUllty Trea urer 

Teo departmental representa
tives of Sigma Xi, national hon
orary sci Ii! n t if i c organization, 
were named at a meeting of the 

I undertaking would be Ilompleted 
in 1940 and 1941, due to the 
fuct that 54.1 miles of roads 
being surfaced at the present 
time have to be paid for in this 
period. 

CRESTON (AP) - Funeral ser
vices will be held at 2 p.m. here 
Sunday for Arthur Petershon, 32, 
county road worker who was kil
led when struck by the end of a 
cable that broke ns hc was pulling 
stumps with a tractor. 

visions strong; a number of indus- low the line of least resistance in 
tries. including the famed Skoda his push to the .east. It may come 
munitions works and the brewel'- only if Hitler, perhaps with Mus
ies of Pilsen; and rich l'esources solinl's help, challenges Britain or 
of coal, iron and timber. France in some vital area - like L _________ ~--------------' 

But - and historians may find the Mediterranean. 

Asks Judiciary 
group Wednesday night in the I R I R .. 
chemistry building. lues eVISIOn 

New representatives are H. L. 
Dean, botany; Prot Edward Bar· 
tow, chemistry; Prof. R. H. Oje
mann, child welfare; B. S. 
B a I' n e s, hydraulic engineering; 
Prof. J . J . Runner, geology; Pro!. 
E. E. Chittenden, mathematics: 

Gaffney Takes Plan 
Mfecling Tenure Of 
Judges to Committee. 

Dr. W. W. Tuttle, medicine; ProI. Judge James P. GaUney will 
J. A. Eldridge, physics; Prof. Don appear before a joint meeting or 
Lewis, psychology, and f rot H.I all judiciary committees of the 
W. Bearus, zoology. senate and house at 3 o'clock this 

Pr'oressor Chittenden was elect- afternoon in Des Moines to pre
ed president at the meeting, to sent and discuss a proposed 
succeed Prof. Beth Wellman of amendment to the state constitu
the child welfare department tion. 
June 1. The Johnson county district 

Other officers elected w ere judge, who is chairman of the leg
Professor Bartow, vice-prcsldent, islativc committee of the state 
and Professor Lewis, treasurer. judges' association, said the meas
Professor Beams remains treas- Ul'e would affect the selection, ap
urer for another year. pointment and tenure of all judges 

Prof. L. C. Raiford of the chem· in the state. 
istry department, Prof. J. H. AI'- Judge Gaffney has adjourned 
nold of the chemical engineering the court for today and will re
department and Lothrop Smith turn to his duties Monday. Judge 
of the chemistry department ap- Harold D. Evans will be here to
peared on the speaking program morrow to handle court business. 
at the meeting. 

Amend Labor Act 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

A.F.L. execulive council demand
ed Last night that congress pro
ceed to hold hearings on amend
ing the Wagner labor relations act 
without regard to the pending 
A.F.L.-C.I.O. peace ncgotiations. 

Awarded Divorce 
RED OAK CAP) - Mrs. Mary 

Reifel was awarded a divorce yes
terday from Frank J. Reifel, mer
chant, by District Judge H. Mantz. 
She was granted $4,000 in cash, 
the family home and other pro
perty valued at $15,000 in the de
cree. 

New GymnasIum 
LEMAR (AP) - The board of 

trustees of Western Union col
lege yesterday announced appro
val of plans for construction of a 
$75,000 gymnasium at the school. 
The old gymnasium will be re
modeled for a library. 

Dr. Lewis B. Stadler of the 
United States department of agri
culture in Columbia, Mo., will he 
the principal speaker when 123 
recently elected members of 

Elnployers Have Raised Specifications 
On Age Limit, Nyle Jones Announces 

SIgma Xl are initiated April 19. "It has been gratifying to note 
, that in the last year the age 

3 Grass Fires 
Begin Season 
Chief Clark Advi'ses 
Caution; Ordinance 
Re(luires Permits 

This year's seasonal series of 
grass fires started yesterday with 
firemen answerlne three calls for 
aid to bring them under control, 
fire department officials reported. 

Firemen answered a call to 314 
Magowan avenue, and extinguished 

limit on specifications from em· 
ployers has been higher due per
haps to a nation wide movement 
nsking employers to give those 
over 40 at least an opportunity 
to see if they can fill open po
sitions," Nyle W. Jones. manager 
of the Iowa state employment of
fice, said yesterday. 

Uevealing the fact that ene of 
the problems of the employment 
service has been the placement 
of persons over 40 years old, 
Jones said this was caused by 
,he specifications received from 
~ome employers making the nge 
limit somewhat under thi~ age. 

Next month all Iowa employ-

ent services will coopera te with 
the program of the American Le· 
glon to find more jobs lor vet
erans. _ Many of these veterans 
are over 40 years old, Jones con
tinued. 

Records of the public employ
ment servicc show that more 
workers in the advanced age 
have been placed proportionally 
than those in the younger age 
group, Jones pointed out. 

A continued emphasis on the 
qualifications of workers will in
sure the placement of older ex· 
perienced workers and th\l ob
jectiv.es of the veterans and labor 
Ol'ganizatlons wlll be fuLfilled, 
Jones said, 

a grass fire that had been started POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEN'r 
by burnJng paper. A brush fire _------_________________ -. 

~14!'l.\NGL 1 LOW PRICES \ 
.JUS! NAME yo\U choio. oi mak.e nd modeH eb..nce. 

are 'We'Ve Qot it, in belter condition and at a lower price 
than 'You'll lind anywhete e\ae\ 

was also reported at I Bnd 4th ave-I 

S d N· ht I nue. The third grass nre was at un ay 19 If, 926 Church street. There was no 

Why? 'Becauae Ford \Dealet8 h v. been sellino new 

ear.Uke hot eak •• -and, with the fun lin. WI now cany 

coverlnQ oatl .old ill three diHeIen\ price field., weve 

naturally taken in. thoun.nda oi fin U8 d catl in evtrt 

prlceranQt. 

Cedar Rap:ds sC)rlous pt'operty damage, Fire 
.. 'Chief J. J. Clark stated. 

Eduard Benes, former Czecho
slovakian president, who 1/1 now 
a University of Cilicalo profes
sor, will spealt at 8 p.m, Sunday 
in the coliseum at Cedar Rapids, 
it was announced yetlterdllY. 

Benes was chosen atter Jan 
Masaryk. former Czec}lOslQvaklan 
minister to Oreat Britain, Who 
was scheduled to appear, was un
able to retul'll in time from a lee
turi ng tour in California. 

Two hundred persons f\,om 
Iowa City are expected to hear 
Benes' speech which wUl be de· 
livered In English. 

, Extreme caution should be ob
sC)rved in making bonllres, Chief 
Clark said. It is also necessary, 
he explained. for anyone desiring 
to start a l>onfi re, to call th e fi re 
department for a permit. This 
is In accordance with a city or
dinance, he warned. 

In phoninlln to the fire depart
ment for a permit, Chief Clark re
quested that the calls be made on 
the business phone, 2475. 

There Is no penalty for es
caping (rom a Texas jail but 
sheriffs of the state hope there 
soon wIlL be. 

Pan~ke & Sausage Supper 

Tues.~ Mch. 28-5 to 8 P.M. 
Sponsored hy 

EASTERN STAR 
at 

MASONIC TEMPLE DINING ROO~ 
All the pan._ you ean eat 

ale 

VOTE }'OR 

Edward 
LUCAS 

for 

POllCE JUD~E 

munUln, March 27, 1939 

"Ed" is the 4th ,encrllUon 01 the Lucas family in l,owa City. 
His great-gl'lIndfather, Robert Lucas, was the first Governor 
of Iowa. After ~everal years in business in Iowa City "Ed" 
returned to the Univeralty and la flnishl", Law School this 
year. "Ed" will make an able, honest and impartial Pollce I 
Judge. ' I 

(Tbll Ad ....... frle .... of die Cladldate) I 

~ ..., 
Only Ford Deal.r. give you "R&G" 
protection and the 30-day quarant .. 
In lower priced U,ed ear •. 
Your pre.ent car will probably be 
,ulHcient for the down payment. The 
balance can be taken care of in 
attractive tennl to sult any budqet. 

We do a quality lob of real reconditiofling, and 'WI 

price' Imlow-becauae we have to move' em Jalt! 
Th ... facia Cleat. an unulua1 opportunity for you. Act 

\ t xd Dealer while nt •• took i, 
W 1 See your neare. 0 

no hll your choici il sUll biQI 
,t.ill heaVY-W i' 

Burkelb-Updegraff Motor Co. 
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